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MUNICIPAL SANATORIA
By JOHN W. S. MeCULLOUJGII, M.D.

CH-IEF HEALTH OFFICER 0F ONTARIO

uixty years ago an inimortal
an, a lover of his fellow-xnen,
of those wiio froni poverty, dis-

ber untoward circuinstance were
ied in the race of life, thns
Iy describes in the story of
Nickelby the disease Consump-

is a dread disease whieh so pre-
iotinis as it were for death;

reflues it of its grosser aspect
ws around famiuliar looks, un-
idications of the coming change;
diiease, in which the struggle

ro&y aud soul la se graduai, quiet
a snd the. resuit so sure that day
id grain by grain the mortal part
d witiiers away 80 that the spirit
bt and sanguine with its lighten-
and, feeling iinmortality at hand,
but a new tenu of mortai 11f e; a
wbich death tûkes the. glow and

e, aud the. gaunt and grialy forni
a dise.... which medicine never

iltIA never warded off non poverty
st exemiption from; which some-
ves in giant strides sud some-

tinies at a tandy, sluggiah. pace, but slow
or quick, is ever sure and certaîn."

This description in its essential features
wîll be readily recogulized by almost any-
uneý. Lt la a classical pictune of tii. ad-
vanced case of Consumption, aud, while
no less true of such cases iu the. present
day, some consolation at least miay h. hiad
front the. fact that the numiber of sueli
cases is flot s0 great as formnerly, and that
incneased knowledge iu respect to titis dis-
case-as ta its cause, the methods of pre-
vention and tii. care of advanced cases-
basin the. Iast tire generations matenial-
ly lessened its ravages.

Lu Englaud iu the. yean 1851 the. death-
rate from Consuiuption was 247 per 100,-
000 o! population. This bas so fan been
reduced that fifty yeans laten it wias 136
per 100,000. lu Germany during the,
period froni 1877 to 1881 the. deatb-rate
was 857.7 per 100,000. Pronm 1897 te 1901
it was 218.7, sud in 1902 it had dropped
te 190 per 100,000. Lu the. adjacent State
o! New York the rate for the, yean 1890
was 205 per 100,000. Ten yearu later it
was 158 per 100,000, and for a period o!
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25 years previous to 1909 the percentage
of aUl deaths was 11 per cent., in 1909 10
per cent., and sat year 9.5 per cent.

Tubercu1osis la still, however, a mont
formidable seourge. More people die from
it tban front any other dlseaa&. Euch
year sees it destroy 1,995,000 of the
world's population. In tie Ulnited States
the yearly deatis ainount te 100,000. This
ineans 3,000 a day, or two persona in every
minute. In Canada il ia estiniated that
13,500 persons die from Consumplion each
year, In this Province 2,511 persons died
from thei disease ln the year 1909, and 1
deat inl every 13 la chargeable therec>.

Tiese are but a vcry few of the ascer-
tained facta in relation to the ravages of
thia disease. The former opinion respect-
ing Uic heredity of Uic disease la now dis-
proven. Il l ic henaniinens opinion of
physiclans that the diacase la comn-
municable froni tic aick to Uic well large-
ly by meana of Uic expectoration of the
carelama conaumptive. Jnal as 'we are
ab>le to prevent the spread of other comn-

muniabledisesesby isolation or segrega-
lion of Uie cnes affccled, so can the spread
of tis diaqae be controllcd.

Professor Wileox of Corndil University
Rays: "A decemn amount of tubercu-
loais appears iu conueclion with an lu-
crense in the proportion cf advanced cases
scgregated lu hospitala or other institu-
tions, and this almost regardless cf any
and ûIl otiiet factors. A statiouary or lu-
ereasing ainount cf tuberculosis appears lu
conneellon wliti a failure tins to segregate
advaned ces in hoapitals or thier in-
stituitions%, and tbis abucat ceadls f
auy snd aUl otb. factors.

Dr. Arthunr N.wsholme, one o! En-
laund's greatuat statistlcians, saya: "No in.
fluenee except that o! lustitutional sogre-
gation bas appeared in setual experience
ln a constant relation to tie amount of
tuberrulosim, and il must ticrefore be se-
ee11ptet an baving been tie predomnant ln-

Coutie 11ke Enlaud, Grmay and
the. United StatMe viere the greateat ad-
vauce âa bec» made lu Sanatorium Treat-
meunt, uhow thc greateat decline ini the
denth-rate. Ireland, on the Cther baud,
mvitieut, until very latcly, facilties for the
care of it lrg proportion of tuberculous

cas.4 asan neeamngdeathrate. Tis

leads us at once to thc conside
what Îs nowadays regardcd a
least of the most important plaza
ment of tbis disease, viz., by meà
Consumptive Sanatorium.

'What; are the objections urge
sanatoria? Lt is said liaI the
newesl fad of a profession of
This argument falis to tie groi
we recollect that in 1747 a Seott
clan lu the flighlands of Scotiam
te is friends lu London advised
sumption siould be treated iu ti
and with a generous diet-the
ing prînciples of sanatorium tre

To a Warwickshire physiE
George Bodington, la aseribed ,
cf eatablising lu tie year 18«
Sanatorium for Consuinptiou
world. Like many other ne'w an(
discoveries lu our profesasion, ti
treatment met wÎth such deterr
postion that Bodington was o
abandon is systeni of ùieatmeu
earliest sanatoria becarne ai
asyluliL

Tie idea cf tus Englisi pi(
taken up by Dr. Brehmer, who
years later (that is te say lu 1859'
Uic firal German Sanatorium for
tien at G3rbersdorf. So that, v
many la popularly suppoaed to
credit for the earlieat sanatori
credit really belonga te Great Br

Lt la therefore quite <lear tis
o! institutions for Uic trealmneni
sumption la net a new fad, bu
eontrary, has been lu existence 1
tiree-quartera cf a century, or
lime when the deati-rate from l
'began firal bo decline.

Il la claimed that tie, reaulta
in sanatoria do net justifY thifr
as a special plan of treatmeut.
twc fuchtons fulflhled by sanatc

(1) Ticir value in limiting tl
cf Uie discase.

(2) Ticir value lu its cure.
As already stated, Conaumpti

an admittedly communicable dli
lation cf ils victima la as ratier
isolation cf scarlel foyer, d
meases or smalipox. No one wll
question the value cf thc segre

thevaronsso-called infections di
la the well-eata.blisied and
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their control.
ption is flot only conununicated
tim of this diseae, but the dan-
tsaniIy and to the eommuuity is

prolonged and far-reaching
of the zymiotie diseases. Conse-

t ve take hima from, Mis f amily
satorinim teach him how to live
t. be in the future a menace to
or to the eonununity, it must be
that the sanatorium represents
~IngIy valuable educational fea-
benefits of wvhich cannot at first
adequately tetimiated. He be-
apostie of hygiene. Mia well-

,auner of living after his return
ieiiiaps the greatest achievement
atorium. Sucli patients flot only
Lhe .anitary conditions of their
t are, i addition, a valuable ob-
a to the whole community.
epet to the cure of the disease,
en firnily established that the
ffuumption caues are sent to the

n fer treatient, the larger wÎll
Te cag f cures. Cure of the

ay practie.ally be based upon the
for work enjoyed by those who
the treatinent, as well, as upon

1 oftlime which bias elapsed since
th institution. Betxveen the
9 and 1903 there were treated in
ianatoria about 70,000 cases. In
years the percentage of cures

vm 72 per cent. to 80 per cent.,
as 1he years went on. This in-

au indication that as the value
r.atment was denxonstrated a

mbe2' of cases in the earlier stage

wrmaflency of the cure Miay be
roui the fact that frein 92 per
4 pe et. of these cases retaîned

S en apacity after twe years.
Stable given herewith indicates

hitre f cases during one to
pg aiter Cure, as measured by

ýkjg epacty:Persons enjeying
Totalworking Capa-

-o ot eity iu 1904 for
>euona Y'ears at ter Puill Light
~tfftd. diseharge. work. work.

56 9 45.5 7.3
146 9 61.2 12.2
218 7 59.2 13.4

1898 ...... 251 6 53.7 14.5
1899 ...... 306 5 55.7 14.9
1900 ...... 296 4 61.0 20.9
1901...... 215 3 51.6 20.0
1902....175 2 65.5 17.5

These figures indicate flot the percentage
of those cured, but, of ail patient,, treated
whosc working capacity was preserved.
The fact that eight years:- after diseharge
f rom sanatoria 73 per cent. of those
treated were stili able to work and 61 per
cent. retaîned a full working capacity
must cffectuiallyv confute the assertion that
the clinical resuits ef sanatoria treatment
do not justify their existence.

A third objection raised agatinst sana-
torium treatmient is that it do es net pay.
Perhaps as good a reply to this objection
is the position take-n by industrial insur-
ance companies4 in Gerxnany. These were
established about the year 1881 for the
purpose of providing relief for Gierinan
workingmnie afflicted with illness. After a
few years it was foiund that, ont of the
total payments made on acceunt of ill-
ness of persons of 30 years of age(, more
than one-half were due to Consiunption.
The insurance companies, in order to de-
crease the large draft thuis made upon
their resouires, nndertook the treatinent
of such cases, in consumiptive sanatoria,
mith the result that in the vears f rom
1886 to 1901 the annual death-rate ini
Germany froin Consuniption feul froin 310
per 100,000 te 190 per 100,000, and duriug
the period from 1898 until 1904 83ý,000
persons received tbis formn of treatinent at
the bands of the industrial insurance coin.
panies.

The clompanies thon bock np the ques-
tion cf sanatoria cf their ewn. Careft i
investigation 8howed that, if out cf 500
consumptives 140 could be so far restored
as to, do wibhout siek pay for a year, this
would recoup the Company for their cost
of breatmnut in a sanatorium and for the
erection and maintenance of one of its
0,9M.

Exaxnples et the action cf the companies
are seen in the tact that the Regional In-
surance Society lias spent on special hospi-
tais a sum cf £1,650,000, and that a few
years ago representatives cf thirty-seven
însurance companies met and decided to
spend £2,O00,000 sterling in ereeting and
providîng sanatoria for their clients.
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In addition te the. foregoing tacts, Ît
may b. ot interest to cul a few opinions
of responuible people as represented by
their policy iu reslpect te institutions of
this eharacter.

I quote from Dr. David Lawson. The
King and Queen of Sweden in 1905 do-
nated for a consumptive sanatorium for
consumptive poor £100,000, this being the
sumn presented to tiiem te commemorate
the ailver jubilee of their reign. The.
Qu.en of that country bas, in addition,
lent ber patronage to the establishiment of
a children's sanatorium, containing 100
beds, and in 1897 a sanatorium for the,
Duteli poor was erected and opened under
ber auispices. Hlis late Majesty King Ed-
ward devoted the whole amount of a gift
of £200,000 received from Sir Edward Cas-
sêlI1 for the purpose of a consumptive sana-
torium iu England. In 1894 the. Emperor
and Enipress ot Âiiatria were largely in-
strumental in the. establishment of the.
AUland Sanatorium, near Vienna, 'wiere
the. poor are treated free of charge. Al
over the. world philanthropie men and wo-
men are glvlng of their meanh tovards the.
establishiment of sanatoria for this disease.

Tiie Government of G.rinany makes an
annual contribution of £7,000 towards the.
coat of erecting new sanatoria in Ger-
many. The. (*oernments of the United
Statea, New Zealand and Australia, as
w11l as our own Province of Ontario, l
eontribute tu the erection and maintenance
of eenmuimptive sanatoria.

The. Marylaud Tubereulosis Commission
reportéd that the, establishiment of sana-
tarin bas pro'ved most valuable iu the.
treatm.nt ot this diseas.

The. Goverument of the. United States
bas establislied a sanatorium for the. treat-
mtent of its soldiers, snd aiso eue for the.
trcatmeut o! ita silors sDlcted witii Con-

In New Zealand the. M. H. 0. bas power
te compel local sutiioritiez te erect sana-
toria wherever b. thinks desirable. One-
bal! the. cot of sueh is . by the local
autbority and4 theii. hl by the. Cen-
tral GOverument- In addition, the. Gev-
erument ot New Ze&1and iu 1901 bought
],000 acre of land and upen tuis ereet.d
a sanatoriuim for the. pour, niaking a charge
only for tiiese wiio are 'wlling and able
te coutribute smtigtowards their gup-

port. In respect tu the care of!
tives, as weil as in otiier matte..
fît tu its people, this progr.sèv
ef the. Britishi Empire is a sbinisl
te, thie reat of the. world.

Previons to ten years agu the
fromt Consumption in Norway an,
wus steadfily incressiug. Smo.e
the death-rate lias steadily deerg
ing in some portions of the. cou3
per cent., and over the wiide c(
per cent. The Goverument Me
fieer, Dr. Somme, states that the
thia substantial reduction in theï
may b. ascrihed te:

(1) Tabercutlosis laws.
(2) Nursîng Homes.
(3) Consuniptive Sanatoria.
Switzerland had as- long as ten

ive sanatoria for its consumpt
The number bas largely increa
tiien.

Demark is at present the. on],
lu tbe world wiiere the. provision
toris is now considered fuily eqi
dexnand.

Australia, Spain, Portugal, 1
ltaly, Egypt, Belgiuni and Bul,
possess sanatoria support.d r
completely by the state funds
Canada tiiere are at lest betwee
and twenty-fRve institutions of 1
acter wicei are more or lema ù
ceipt of Goverument aid.

It wonld seem that tiiese fa
that Governments, the. reigniug
various countries, reputabi. iu
and reaponsible bodies all (
civilized world bave be.n for yi
te tbe value of sanatoria iu the
treatmeut ef victims ofthIis &coi

What bas been lb. attitude of 1
bodies lu respect to this great
Moscow, in Russa, provide. tor 1
tenance of the. sanatorium tor th
that city. Tii. same is true of
Belfast, of Newcastle, ot Birming
et Liverpool. The. publie ceunel
tire. southeru counties et Scoti,
combiued te provide for aud in
consumptive sanatorium for the
tueir counlies. Tii. list might b
multiplied were it necessary to
yen by any turtiier evidence of t
nlzed value o! these institution&.

lu respena. te the publie appa
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men mufficient money ha8 been sum. of $3,300,000. This surely is bad
Iargely due ta the efforts of enough. We are justified in considering,
rincesg Christian, to equip a in addition, the additional. expense of, in
of 200 bede at Beneden, in many instances, years of incapacity, of
)rty thousand members of the niedical care, of nursing, ail of which comn-
i have voluntarily taxed them- bined total up an enormous lae ta the
>amount of two shillings per Province, ail or nearly ail of which may

wr that, should neeessity arise, by proper care and treatment of such
have advantage of sanatorium cases be prevented.

The Government of the Province of On-
Sreadily recognized that the tario lias provided for the establishiment

an insurance company are not of, municipal sanatoria ta the extent of
swayed by any emotiofal $4,000 in eauh cms. In addition, $3 per

mLny interest beyond the secur- week per patient is allowed for main-
dends for their shareholders. tenance and munieipalities are empowered
id sucli men spending millions to add $3.50 per week per patient.
a supporting their tuberculons Under this plan four municipalities
natoria, we are fairly justifled, have already availed themaselves of the pro-

ssumingz that sucli direetors visions of the Act respecting Consuxuptive
ded that sanatorium treatmeiit Sanatoria. There are at the present time
hat in these institutions theY twelve sanatoria in the Province and five
the moat powerful instrument dispensaries.

nmand for enabling them. to The only objections urged in respect ta
end they have in view. sucli sanatoria established withîn the

n ten years ago there was but limita of or adja&cent ta a city or town
ptive sanatorium. Now there are:
Irty, and the cry is for more. (1) that they are a danger to the coin-

this ineant It mens that munity,
n, sanitary students and the (2) that they injure business,
flie have learned the praetical (3) that they depreciate the value of
!h institutions and that, in ad- property. These objections have no real
have realized the truth of von basis. It le a matter of almost uiniversal

lords: " There le no Spccificity knowledge that as a rule business is im-
of any particixlar climate in proved, the population increases, and
Oonmumption, but I think it there is lesa tuberculous infection in com-

irni that the najority of tuber- munîtes adjacent ta sanito)riaL than anly-
ents be treatedl and eured in where eise.
in which they have afterwards Taking thirty-three institutions in
work" twenty-two States in the United States, it

home, I wish ta repeat that in is; conclusively proven that in 67 per cent.
ce of Ontario there died of the surrounding property has increased ln
p diseae, in the year 1909, 2,511 value, Iu 23 per cent. the assessedl value
'h. average age at which death inereased and in aver 50 per cent. new
a, roughly speaking, 30 Years. residents were attraeted. In no instance
t. the periad of average ex- has it been shown that property decreased
E life worked ont by lusurance lu value or population decreased from
there wss in each instance a this cause. There is no place so free f rom
period of about 33 years. The infection as a well-conducted sanatorium
Sesu of the Province tell me for Consumption. Iu nineteen years no
au of $400 per annuin is a l<>w servant, nurse or attendant at Trudeau
uraing power of adult îndi- has contracted the disease. The fact that
,t this low estimate we are las- meat, millc, butter, eggs, eream snd other
jing power each year a SuM Of firet-class f oods are consumed therein in
)iultiply this by 33 and we large quantities is sttrely an argument lu

p»W lois of earning power 0f favour of, rather than against, business
deaths from this disease--the interesta.
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Tiie existence of a well-conducted sana-
toriumi is a gratuitous advertisement of
the city or town as a health resort. It
beconies a sehool of hygiene prophlyaxis
and treatment, an educator in respect t.
this xnalady of whieh only those who
come in dloser contact wýith it are fully
aware.

The best e-videnee of ail against these
objections is the. lon-continued existence
in rnany instances o! such institutions
within the. limits o! cities and towns witb-
ont any üvdence o! danger t. the coin-
munity, any deterioration o! business or
injury to property values. There are
scveril in Canada. The Brompton Ils-
pital, in Liondon (England>, lias been iu
existence sinc. 1841 and tiiere are niany
others in the. various large cities of Great
Britain. In New York City the. fouse
o! Best for advanced consumptives bas
been ln existence aine. 1869, andi there is,
in addition, accommodation for about
1,500 cases o! <Jons;umption ln sanatoria
or homes withln tii. City of New York.
The sanie is true o! other portions o! the.
Unitedi States, snd tiier. is yet to b. d
vaned the slighitest evidence that tii...
institutions have any but a gooti effect iu
the neighborhood where tii.y are estab-
lishi.

Tii. ativantages are: The. patient, not
b.lng deterreti by a long railway journey,
goes te the sanatorium .arlier and ha.,
eonaeequently, a botter chance of cure.
The. expeuse of travel being elimluated, h.
la thus enableti te mûke a longer stay.
He ha. the. eoomort o! b.ing abl. tousee
his family and frientis oftener. Tliey, too,
benefit by soeing the. conditions ustier
whieli the. patient lives. Tii.y se hlm
in pleaant qurroudifngmansd their
natural prejudit-us are removeti. Their in-
telligeut so-operation i. secured. The. pa-
tient, b.oauso of the. fact that lie eau se
his% frientis frequently, do.. not siffer from

homeicknm. is incressot length of
say prevouts bis going to work tee soon.
He do.. not have to admeot his 11f. te, a
chng o! climate. Above all, the. local
inttution is a practical example te hi.
fienduand thé. whole eommunity sud will
often prove of value te otiier vietinis o!
the. tissas.

The. la ne groat neemslty for elaberate
buiildingsq. The, patients in the. Kendall

pavÎiions at Gravenihunet, where
severest weather both men and
sleep by preference in what ia pz
ly the open air, has convinced in
expensive buildings arc not a & c
the treatinent of Consuimption.

1 have shown, I think, that t]
none o! the. popularly auppoieti
te the cornmunity froni an institu
this kind; that, on the contrary,
distinct benefit to any cmui
one at least, if -not the greatuat, fa
thie care of this disease.

Education of our people about On
tion is o! the greatest value. Ev.i
bers o! our profession have none te
knowledge regarding it. But pfl
b. educated in a rationai anr
a inistake te frighten people, to c
panic in respect te Consuimption
Provincial Board of Health Exhui
deavoring in some ineasure to dim
sueb rational teaching. W. hope
prove as time goes on. This am
bas the. saine object in view. All a
iu the. Province should co-operate
far as possible in this inatter, the c
being te lessen the. ravages oft f
ease, te make the way of the poq
sumptive casier, to cure as many
sie, and, above ail, te prevn
fection of future generations, the u
ideal being te inake the. diseage î
ada as rare as typhus, choiera or n
With this attainable ideal befope.
us hope that tiie interest o! the (
ment, o! this association and t oà
have an interest in this mubject wi
no relaxation until Uic happy reu
have been attaineti and the people
great Province, as la fit andi propei
b e an example te the world as a
the. heaithist andi happiest e! ail.

"Prom atatisties juast publiiiuti
new Tuberculosis t>ireetory o! ti
tional Association for tue Study an
vention o! Tuberculosis. it lsase
that over 600 citieýs andi towvue
Unitedi State, besides about 100 îl
ada, are engraged in the. war agin
sumnption, and that on April let
were uearly 1,500 different qgen
work in tii. erusade, an increaxe 01
ly 700 per cent. in the last seven

"The. new direetory lista 421 tu
loais sanitoria, hospitals andi day c
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iations aud cominittees for the
i of tubercuiosi; 342 speciai
e; 68 open-air sehools; 98 hos-
the insane and penai institu-

ing special provision for their
Lasinimates; besides giving an
'the. anti-tublerculosis legisiation

State and in about 250 cities.
ew directory, whieh is the third
d that lias ever been published
mmntry, gives the most complete
f the anti-tubercuiosis move-
t can be secured, and shows

the remarkabie growth of this campaîgu,
in the last seven years.

"The first directory in 1904 showed
only 183 organizations and institutions in
the entire United States. The second
directory in 1908 reported 649 different
agencies, as compared with 1,440 ini the
new book.

"Taking these figures uas a basis, the
anti-tuberculosis movement lias increased
in force since 1904 nearly 700 per cent.,
and since 1908 over 105 per cent."

H OU SE FLYdu IN RELATION TO

PUBLIC HEALTH
By C. GORDON REWITT, D.Sc., F.E.S.

DOMINION ENTOMOLOGIST, OTFAWA.

I o! explanation is required
ieter o! this article, which
ira1 which. will deal with the
oated in the titie as fully as
of the Journal requires. An

h.e li!e-history and breeding
fly will be gîven; the chie!

aud other evidence whicli has
tably that the house-fly la an
iseminator o! pathogenie or-
be considered aud the ineans
o aboliali the danger. Tt lias
suibIe to complete these ar-
the present month aud the
render a change o! sequence

!hese circunistances are: the
pproach o! the hot weather

lssty for ta'king steps uow
iake a consideration o! renie-
a at the present juncture o!
fia value than an account
ing abits aind disease-carry-

ç,ihwill be given later.
Dnement of the presentation
tice now available as to the
ie house-fly is rendered to, a
it possible by the fact that
of health officeirs and others
,rested and engaged, have al-
-onvlnced o! these facts aud
,j4 tinudl auoocdjic inuu-

realize that in the honse-fiy we have an
important dissexninator o! certain zyniotie
diseases.

The chie! hreeding places o! house flues
are: horse or stable refulse, garbage and
privy vanîlts. The treatment o! the fiy
danger is nothing more nor tess than the
prosecuition o! sanitary reforin and thie
substituition o! sanitary for insanitary con-
ditions.

The house-fly lias been shown to be a
public danger, and, therefore, to niaintain
a brecding place constituites a public
nuisance. The public health liy-laws
shouid prohibit, under sivere, penalty. the
maintenance o! sucli puiblic nuisances as
is the case iu many cities aud suci I)y-
laws sliouid be enfored( in ail caHses. Un-
tii this is done Rny attempt at sanitary
reform, and the solution o! the fly probIem
wiII be alm-ost usqeless.

Regulations should exist in regard to
the proper construction of stables. Plans
o! stables and the completed structuires
should be psased in the samne mannei! that
plans of sanitary plumbing are psased by
the sanitary auithority. 'Sucli plans snd
compieted structures should inelude the
following important points; a concrete
floor and a properly construicted, preter-
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ably cernent, recepisél. for thi. stable re-
fuse. This receptacle must b. ly proof
and dark. This is an urgent neeessity, as
the one-horse stable, wiuii its .xposed heap
of refuie, is the. greatest publie healtli
nuisance in mst Canadian cities. The.
erection of stables siiould b. forbidden
unless uhse regulations are complied wiuii.
Regiilations siiould b. -ase and .nforced
io compel owners of stables to remove
or have removed outslde ths city limits
aIl stable refuse ai leait iwice a week f rom
May lIst to (>ctober 30th to prevent the.
emergence of any flics should eggs have
been deposited on the manure. Regula-
tions of this nature hiave been passed in the.
District of Columbia and in inany cilles.
In theA llaAftime, until authorities are
able to pais and put iet effect such
regulations, the. .xposedl manure heaps,
garbage aud privies siiould b. regularly
U'.ated with éhioride of lime. In the
case of stable refuse, the owuer should
have a barrel of clorid. o! lime near or
i the stable, and, ai fresh manure is

thrmw on the. pile, it mh>uld b. sprinkl.d
with tiie chieride of lime. Tiie nanure
miieuld then b. cart.d away as frequient-
]y as possible. This rnetiiod bas been
found effectualinl stables containing ai
wnany as 1,50 herses. Not only does the
reduction of the flies by this means affect
man, but it lias a most beneficial effeot on
the. hors.., wich, net iiaving been tor-
mented tbrouglieut the nigiii with flies,
are able le resi aud are freseran
more ready for work ou the. next rnorning.

Aeio i tisrespetmusthe taken nt

time.
Garbage, conciting asi does of waate

vegetable, aunma and otiier food preduets,
'ervý1 am a most auitable niduis for the re-
leption o! the. egga o! the. fly. Purtiier,
thu rotting maieriul serves as a source of
infetion, an evideuce iu a subeequent ar-

Garbag. siiould b. kept in elosed recep-
taelis sud the. elvie autiiouitie. aheuld se
that the. collection of garbage ln the. smn
mer in as frnquent as possble; that le,
nt leAnt twlee a week, aud tiiorough.
Ilousmeiolders siiould b. impres.4d wlih
tiie n.eemluy of keeping the. lid on the a,
tige eau and thug keeping out thfii.
As muiic garbage as possible should b.

burnt and buried ai home. Whui
possible the garbage can siiould b
lu a dark or shaded place, as fies -9
penetrate a very dark place for iù
pose of depositing their eggs.

Thie garbage should flot b. durnj
public dumps, ai tis is nothing lm(
less than Uic maintenance of
nuisa.nces by the civic authoriiea
pound o! garbage should b. burni a
eaui be carried outinl the. meut e
and economical manuer by au n mo

Every outuide privy within tii
limits should be aholished. In
modern cities the by-Iaws prohib
existence of privy vaults within t]
limita. Such by-laws should b. en
'Winnipegc abolished its lait box-el
1909. Privies wbich. arc indese
flltby exist within many of our cit
are net ouly unfit for use, but coi
a meut serieus menace te the. hei
thc commuuity, wiiich ne body of c
sud cdiicated human beings siioi
one moment tolerate. Whiere cames
demies of typhoid occur, such

sreas the meut frequent sources
fection. Frequenied as they are
cipient cases aud convalescent carrne
beconie infected sud flies breedlug
infected excea, or feeding on thi
are infccted both inlernally and
ally, as experimeuts have showu.
infection they carry te the food ô

Wherever there lias boen a yh
demie, the. health authorities so
m.diately maie certain that every
liai lias been used by a typiioid
eiher before or afler thei.llnes.,
oughly cleaused aud disin!eed a
contents also thoroughly disinee
this ks net doue or carelessly earrý
ther. la considerable danger of#a
rence of the, epidemic durlng the .
ivélve monihs, as the, typIIoid bachil
been provod Wo remain iu a viable
tion on the, walls of a prl'vy for
menths, and tiiere will b. millions
br.d ln sucb exencta aud able to di.
ate wbatever bactenia are co
therein.

It wlll b. seen from the. foreo
comnnendatlons thal lie solution o!
problemis nothiug more than thie g
tien of .anitary for lnsanltary
tions, and, in view of the iieavy mi4
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ient to snch conditions, there
on the part of civie authori-

tàklng up, this problem, which
Lbolition of medioeval systeins
i and substitution of modern
wystems wieh no modern city
r to e3ist.

On page XVI. of the advertîsing section
of this Journal is the copy of a circular
whieh has been issued by the Division of
Entomology. It is printed on a eard andi
will be sent to anyone niaking application
to me for the saute. Health officers might
have sixnilar carde printed for distribution.

MASTICATING
By W. E. WILLMOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S., TORONTO

,i. gernerally conaidered to be
inding of food into smail par-
Srto facilitate swallowing and
igestion.
other considerations involved,
e partial digestion of the food
the. development of the mus-

Lee, thus affecting the expres
v'elopment of the teeth and
àe devélopinent and nutrition
and nasal passages. Mastica-

iplished by the. action of the
ower jaw against those of the
ti. carnivorous or llesh-eatiug
movement of the lower jaw is
iat of up and dowu and the
ied b.tween the very uneven
the upper and lower teeth.
ebivorous or grass and grain-

dos, the movement is almost
a", rinding the food betw.i'ên

Livey smothsurfaces of the.
,au>s diet conisista of a large
ods, we ftnd a modification ef
-s in a somewhiat uneven sur-

eth and a ve ry f ree movememt
Iaw, forwards snd backwards,
e to aide. When food lias been
te mouth, the. tongue moves it
1 the posterior teeth, where it
.t smail particles. The move-
tongue, lips and cheek serve
Sfood in the. proper relation
uuitil it ia snifficiently eom-
mixded with saliva, when it

rards snd is swallowed. Thiçi
edon. until the food la thor-

ict u ad insalivated.
of thorn>ugh mastication is

ý%jaL-The subdividing of the

food into fine pitees is of the greatest value
to subsequent digestion. Tii. indigestibili-
ty of many articles of food îa due very
largely to, the facility with which they mpy
be swallowed wîthout heing very finely di-
vided. While meat, eggs, etc., are very
readily dîgested by the fluids of the sto-
mach when in small particles, a lump oP
either 'will resist their action for a con-
siderable time.

(2) Ghemcal-During mastication thie
flow of saliva into, the mnouth la very largely
incrcased by the reflex action of taste sund
also by the pressure on the salivary glands,
of the boues and muscles involvcd; the.
f[ow of the juices of the stomach la also in-
duced. The. object of mastication, the tri-
turation. and insalivation of the food, is
more perfectly accomplishied by thia action
bcing prolonged and thia, "the firat pro-
ceas of digestion being thorough, the suce-
ceeding ontes in stomach and intestines
would proceed with greater case, with a
saving of energy aud vitality. "I

(3) Physiological, or the effect on the
jaws and surrounding structures-The
muscles of mastication are very large in re.
lation to the bony structures in connection
with them. The exercise of these muscles
largely influences the nutrition snd de-
velopinent, net only of the. muscles them-
selves, but also of the important structures
near them, sucli as the jaw boues, the. sali-
vary glands, the soft palate, the tonuils snd
the posterior portion of the. throat and
nasal passages. The development of a boue
depeuds considerably on the ainount of
exercise given the. muscles which are at-
tached to it. Hoec ini a person accus-
tomed f rom childhood to thoroughly mas-
ticate, we generslly id the. jaws large snd

(<oAd.), 1in The. Â.B-Z 01 Our (>wn nittnon.-
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shapely, as weUl as the teetii regular, th,,
tongue and salivary glands large, and the.
jiasal and posterior nasal pasae spa-
clouis and the membranes of the monti
healtby. As tie teeth are developed with-
in tiie jaws, they neee&sarily share in the.
nuttrition and proper developmient. If
these bone.s are preperly exerci.ed during
the formation of the teeth the tooth germas
wvill grw nd develop more pertectly and
thev tedth wili b. more resistant to caries or
decay, the best preventative of whicli is

The ample developmient ofthle jawaN
brouight about by prolonged. masticating
tends to tlig rÉegul2arity ef thle teeth, thls.
providling a proper "bite- or the proper
relation betweven the upper and tiie lower

Why (Ie tiie vait miajority of people
not mia8tict. properlyl Tiiere are sev-
eral reasons, the meast troquient, possibly,
bemrgsot or "musly" food. This le
moat noticeable in tii. case of èhildren's
dieu. Wher. tii. neeensity of mastic-ation
la lackling, tii. instinct for il graduailly
disappears aud tiie ohuld acquires the. habit
of boItlug itat ood and very sooii cornes te
rejeet tiie harder for tiie motter foods. lit
is very iimpoxrtantt for the. preper develop-
meut of the jawv boucs and et tiie perman-
eut tieoth tint a ChIild 81iuX b. given food
wlieh cannot be swallowved witheut thor-
ouigh mas.-tication.

Aruotber temon la soine defeet in the
mnasticato ry apparatua, and tiqi. very
ooiiuou in tii... wlo have net learued. te
rnaalcte properly in early lit.. The. de-
fectu inay b. irreglarities in tii. arrange-
ment ofet teet wh.reby they do net
corne ile proper relation, the. uer with
the. low-er, thulIarg.Iy dmnsigtiie
ara et tii orinding ufeoteteh
mayt -b e decsye. or loose and painful upon
pesra"it, er sonie may bels.Again,
iuany petiple hurry ever their mials, either
ot suppoet)q.d neceulity or on aeount of an

ýViin aretheavils resulting t rein
improper mnasticat ion t Tielir naine
isi legion. Poibiy the niosl imprt-
ant la the. tendeney ho take teo iucli foiL
lIf tiie todi %voe of a varlety n.eflitaing
abuji(ndsr muhltcating les would b.e takem,
on avccunt ot tic longer tinie and tiie moe
labor requlred. but thorough. masi-
ration. evn oftw ef teod, "redlue.. tii
ameount iieedtul, for the. more perfectly the

food Îa cheWed, the more perfect
digested and the. more ecouomicaj
dlspesed et in the system.* An n
resuit et an excess of foed or of :
siifficicntly ciiewed la a derangemn
digestive tract resulting in more
serious indigestion or in some au
in cancer of the. stonacli or i app

Again, i those wiio (Io net mastic
perly in early lite the naLsal pas
tensils fail to properly develop,
later lite aise, unless mnastication
longed thes. parts are depIrived
stimlating effect ot increased
blood te the parts, breugiit about
action eomf tctig and henceealiablv te beeme disea.sedi both iu t
and in the adtilt. Thiere la ne doul
ever thiat the lacek of efficient ma%
predisposes the chuld aud the &
rhluitis, tonsilitis, adeneidsand o
fectiona et tie tiroat and nasal 1
"The prevalence et adeneids aui
cruis must b. the. resuilt ot tiie mod
tenm of fceding chilren aud the È
mastication w'icii gees leong wfiih
s.quence et adeneids la "umeuth bru
on account et tii. posterior nasal 1
b.comiing block.d upý. So, also, a E
ot miouth breathlng la the predisp*
larymigitis, bronchitis, phtliisis, der
iea, irregularity et tii. teeth, lael
veloputient oft lie cranial and jav
Anotiier resuit et lacok et abunda
tication la a lack et develomieut
tongue, salivary glands and jaw bol
effect on lie teethish very inarked.
circulation i the teeti and surr
parts la net stimulated, lie teeth in
do net develop propprly aud alter
ment they aire net preperly axerci
masaagedl, vile tii. secrethons of til
are apt te b. scanty sud unhealtliy
lii... conditions tiie teelian st
ing p arts are memu, lhable te b"(<
eased. Anotier result in more a
is tii. loosening et the. teeth fronma
cafled pyerrioea alveelaris or Rip
case,. Reaulhzing tic importance of
mastication and the evils arising f
lack et sueli, whiat siiould b. done?
first place, tie jaws aud suroud
siiould bc exerchsed duriug thbir
mient. Aii seen as an infant shows
position te bite liard substanee
stinet siould b. gratifl.d.

At first, a liard rubiier ring may
but as tiie thue approaciies for tie
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-der substance, as ivory or coral.
stituted. It is '<botter, however,
,child something whieh is flot
but nutrient and pleasant te

a chieken bone or a chop boni-
i alniost ail the meat bas been
ay bo employed. These are flot
ird as ivory and are, inerever,
ctive on account of the taste."'
teeth have erapted, the child
[1 have abundant exercise in
)r example, bard toast or hard
its. 0f course other foods will
as well, but as this deals only

ma±ang, mention is miade only of
iaus te that end.
a prineiple should be continued
e , fiasticating everythiug thor-
I at every uxeal some liard sub-

habit of mastication is acquired
ill flot ho swallowed before be-
ýed into a fluid. That this habit
,veloped aud retained through
absolutely îiperative that the
d ho in the proper relation, the
ie Iower; also that they should
sn eavities of decay and firmly

munection it should be distinctly
and lnxplieitly carried out, that
should mako frequent visits to
and that evory eue of the flrst

Id b. filled if decayed, and
rtained ini position until the
tooth is ready te replace it.
visitR should bo mnade to t'hé

y every person and al
operations perforxncd in
preservo the masticatory

apparatus in efficient werking condi-
tion. Even if oue or more natural teetli
should bo lest they should be replaced by
artificial substitutes.

In a word, what des efficient inmticft.
tien accemplshf It divides the food into
very small particles; causes a flow of sa-
liva into the nxouth, tlioroughly mixes the
food with saliva, facilitates swallowiug',
partially dgssthe starchy fooda; excites
the flow of digestive fluids in the stomnacli;
develops the muscles of mastication and
those of thie face, thus affectiug beneficial-
ly the exrsinînfluencýes the nutrition
and 4icvelopmient of the teeth, the jaw
boues, salivary glands, soft palate, tonsils
and posterier nasal passages; is a preven-
tative, te a large citent, of decay or 1008.
ening of the teeth; cures xuanIy cas'es Of
indigestion.

Surely a sufficieut bene<lt to recompense
for the smati expenditure of limue aud la-
ber uecessary te o pls it.

In another word, in what dees insuffi-
cient mastication result? The food is swal-
lowed before bciug sufflcient1y commwinut-
cd or sufflciently insalivated; thxe habit
of cating tee mnuch; serious derangenients
of the digestive tract; uxay induce cancer of
the stomaclh or appendicitis; lack of pro-
per develepuxent ef the teetlb, of the mrus
cles of mastication, of the jaw bories aud
cranial bories, thus adversely affecting the
expression; laek of proper developmnent
of thie thireat aud nose, predisposing to
rhiuitis, tensilitiq, adeuoids, niouth breath-
ing, laryn :gitits, brornchitis, cousuimption,
dental carieès sud irregularity of the teethi.
Surely ai great riisk te assumne in erder to
save a littie timex and trouble.

{E RELATION 0F-%r BOVINE
CULOSIS "£TOï> PUBLIC HEALTH

By E. C. SCIIROEDER
F ANIMAL INDUSTRY EXPERIMENT STATION, BETHESDA, M.D.

aud mombors of the Cana-
a for the Prevention of
rmit me te thank yen and
Directors fer your kind

dress you. 1 believe it te

ho innece,%s;ary te enlarge on the pleasure
it gives me to e h hro with you, bocause
it is always a rosi pleasuro to Meet, aud
to e ho ng, active fighters for the wel-
fareoef mankixd. F'urthermore, it muat

National ÀaaaCIAtion. for the Pr«=,ton Ot Tueo*n Ludn May3 17h 1911,
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be clar toyen, who know how much
needles suffering and preventable lss of
lite are caused by tbruotiiat it

have a upeciai opportunity, 11k. that ae-
corded me iiere, te aid lu the. fight against
the commenet aud mout dcstructive
among the. infections diseaus.

My subject la thc Relation et Bovine
Tuberculosia te Uic Public Healtii, and ini
dealing with it I will confine myseif as
much as possible to tacts. If I aiionld
beave the. tacts te talk about tiicories, I will
try te mû.e the, distinction between Uic
two plain, se that neither siiall b. taken
for the. other.

Te begin witii, ve hiave thia tact, that
tii tubercle bacillus la the prlmary and
absoluWey esentlal cause ot tuberculosis.
W. kuew, te b. sure, that the. diseuse la
net observed au ofttn among perseu8 ivho
Uiv. *holesome, clean and correct lives as
among those who have pernicious habits
or are gullty of debilltating exceace, or
whe, tlzrougii vieiousne, ignorance, pov-
erty or carelenss, violat. the. laws of
hyglene. But it makes ne differeuce iiow
pepe lve, or iiow much they abuse their

boisor their minds, or iiow geriouÀly
they are exposed te the. conditions tiiat
are appropriately characterlzed as the fou-
tering causes of tubereulosis, unices the
tubercl. bacillus finds its way into and
multiplie wlthin their bodies, tubercu-
Ioua cau net and dos net affect them.
On the. otiier baud, it la net uncommon
for tubercle bacill te have snffcient
viruilene te cause fatal tuberculouis, at
times napldly fatal, wlthout the. aid of the
varions conditions that promote its de-
velopinent Hleu., the figh gis tuber-
euloas urgently requires that we sbould
try te destroy, otecontrol and MRke

harle, al hesource from whieh
tubrcl bcili, f kiid that may attack

laate their inrdc ionite human
bodies.

The. expreston, "tuberais bacilli of a
klud that may attaàk persos" intreduces
another tact, uamely, that there are differ-
Pn nes ortypsfbercl e ba cli, al]
of wblah are net squally duugerous tc
publlic health.

For nmre yen after the. embuent bacý
trriolfflt, Dr. Robert Koch, dlwovere

the. tuberele bacillus and demon
-that it is the. indispensable cause of
cubasis, alike of persons and lower a
thie sources of the tubercle bacll t
important for publie healtii were 1
te b. both persons and lower sn
fected with tuberculosis. The. id.e
were entertained on the relative:
anc. of tuberculous persons and t
loua lower animais, as sou-mes ot iÉ
were not based on a distinction I
Uic types of the. tubercle bacilli t
tack different species of animu
simply on the assumption that pers
more directly exposed iu a way 1
plains Uic cominonest location et t
loua disease iu tiieir bodies, te ti
tious material Uiat la expelled by
Uiau to that expelled by animals.

The general belief attribute
monary tuberculosis, or consumpý
the, lungs, te tubercle bacl that
Uic lungs directly witii the respii
and consumption of Uic lunga wam
the. commonest f ormin h whicii tubie
manifesta itself. Tubercle bacull
tuberculous animais can reseli i
majority of persons only ln food p
aud tubercle bacl swallowed wi
were believed to cause abdominal,
pulmonary, tuberculosLs Theri
wu5 concluded tiiat the. iuman so
tuberc bacilli la by far the ri
portant for public health, and t'
clualon romains te this dlay, thoi
for just the saine reouos, thie r
tional vicw we eau talc. of the
importance of Uic different soure
whicb human beinga become
witii thc germa of tuberculouis.

Tiie first evidence te prove 1
tubercle bacilli are not precisely a
supplied by French investigators,
aervcd, about seven or elght yea
Dr, Kocii's important digoovery,
bacilli of tuberculosis in chickena

iclosely resembling tiiose et iiuman
losis, are not ideutical with thein.
ample, whlbe tubercle bacilli trour

i beings cause rapily fatal diseuse,
jected into guinea pigs, tbou
chiokens cause at mooqt a. strlctly 1
non-progressive tuberculosia. On
ot thla and otiier differences
bacilli were soon divided into twc
aviai, or tiiose that attack iii
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a, or those that attaek animais.
Scertain that the human race is
umuno against avian tubercle
me inve8tgators have obtained
isii seem to prove that their
lor mammais eau bie greatly in-
it it is safe to say that they have
rable, direct importance for pub-

ian tubercle bacilhi were ail re-
being identical until the Amen.-
tigater, Dr. Theobald Smith,
pution, iu 1896, te differences
bserved hetween the tubercle
bare more commonly found iu

)erculosis aud those that are,
..kab1y few exceptions, the cause
:uberculosis. Dr. Smith made a
mimunication ou this subjeet in
ýt was not until 1901, aiter Dr.
iuneod, before the British Con-
tibereulosis at London, "that lie
,&rd human and bovine tubercu-
intical and that he believed the
e a negligible source of danger
health," that auy widespread

nanifested itseif ta distinguish
Lpan and bovine types of tuber-

us remember the amazemeut, I
Say consternation, with which
iLondon address was received.

bve wo must &gree to-day, irre-
whether we are advocates or

of the views lie expressed, that
1 waa productive of much good,
cked as it was by hie great aud
.auithority, it prompted cars-

led investigations of the most
ind, wivbih added materially te
of knowledgo -about tubercle
tuborotilosis.

istigations that weeat once
.proved that Dr. Smith was

L he described. differeuces lie-
tubarcle bacil that are o

occrrecein hunian tubercu-
ýos that cause bovine tubercu-
*qe aise proved that human

nmot immune agalit bovine
eil nd that bovine baeili oc-

en ini human tuberculosis te lie
g~ a egligible source of danger

h tls wo arrive et a point
M state two more f acto, with

which our subject muet deal:- 1, That the
tubercle bacilli that attack manunals, in-
cluding the human specles, arc of two dis-
tinct, but closely related, types, the human
typc and the bovine type; aud, 2, that
both hun-an and bovine types of tubercle
bacl are round in human tuberculosis.
These two facts rest on the carefully-
planned investigations of important and
impartial bodies like the British Royal
and the German Imperial Tuberculoýsis
Commissions, to say nothiug about the
work of marnerons independeut investiga-
tors cf the highest rank Together çwith
the two facts prevîously stated they con-
stitute, for the tume being, the funda-
mental materiai on whieh an attempt ta
measure the direct siguificance of bovine
tuberculosis fer public health must rest.

It follows quite naturally, if the tubercle
bacillus i. invariably the primary, essen-
tiai cause of tuberculosis, no matter when,
where, how or lu what species of animais
the disease develops, sud there are differ-
cnt types af tubercle bacilil, among which
one type may with good reasons be ealled
human, and another bovine, that it is faixr
te assume, wheu the bovine type of baril-
lus i. found. te be the cause cf human
tuberculosis, that the source of infection
was bovine.

On thic lisis ai this common-Rensp as-
suniption, bacteriolagiats have examincd
many caes of human tuiercfulouls te de-
termine the relative frequeney with which
human sud bovine types cf tubercle bacil
are the cause af the disease. The resulta
ai most of these examinations have recent-
ly been published. in an easlly accessalile
fanm in a fifth volume of collected studios
£rom the Researchi Laboratory of the New
'York llealth Department. Dr. «William
H1. Park, the director of the laberatory,
presents, in the named public-ation, not
only hi$ own work aud that ai hi. asso.
ciates, which forms the largest single
series of caues examined wlth apecial roter-
ence ta the types of tuliercle liacilli that
cause human tuberculouis, but aise a caro-
fui analysis ofthei cases eramninod by
others, whieh bis analysis proved to e ie -
ceptable as evidonce. The cases of hunian
tuberculosis examined by Dr. Park snd
hi. assaciates arc especially valuable, as
they were not selected, like those of soe
othor investigatei'v, blecause it beemed
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probable for various reasons that infection
mjigiit have oeeurrêd from the bovine
source. Thie foilowiiig figures are extracted
f rom the. work of Dr. Park and hia ass-
ciates:

The total number of tub-erculous per-
sons euamined ini the. Research Laboratory
of New York City relative to types o!
tubercle bacilli is 438, and of these 32, or
7 1-3 per cent. showed tubercle bacl o!
the bovine type. The 435 per8ons are
divided int> thre. groups, aeeording te
age, as follows: 297 persons 16 years o!
age or older, amnong wiiox only one, or
less than 1-3 o! 1 per cent., showed bovine
tuberele baeilhi; 54 persons between 5 and
16 years of age, among whomn nine, or
16 2-3 per cent., showed bovine tubercle
bacilli, and 84 children lesa than 5 years
Ôld, among vhom 22, or 26 1-5 per cent.,
showed bovine tubercle bacilli.

The. foregoing cases, with the. addition
o! the. total number aiuong thoe examined
by other investigators, wich Dr. Park ac-
cepted as reliabIe, after a carefu ni naiy-
Ris, i. 1,038, andi o! tuis nmber 101, or
9 7.10 per cent., showed tuhercle bacilli
o! the bovine type. If tie 1,038 cases are
divideo i mb three groupe aecording te
age we have tiie foilowlng: 686 persons
16 years of age or older, among whom
nine, or 1 1-6 per cent., showeti bovine
tuberele bacilli; 132 persons between 5 and
16 y.arn of age, among whom 33, or 25
per cent., showeti bovine tubercle badilli,
and 220 oidren lees than 5 years ol<l,
a0oDg vhom 59, or 26 4-5 per cent.,
ihowet bovine tubarcl. bacili.

Be! ore discuming these sigmifcant
figures, as ail the cas o! tuberculosis on
vieh they are baasd diti net have a fatal
termination, it may b. well te add the
foloin irelts obtuined from the. study
of 50 cases o! fatal tubereulous in ci-
dren under 5 yeana olti. Âinong the. 50
eases, 9, or 15 per cent., were due to
bovine tuberele beoilli. The. 50 cases in-
clud.d 9 euIldren, wbo dieti at the Nev
York Foundhing Bespital, and thase 9
ebiltiren, o! whoja 5, or 551/2 per cent.,
alhoee bovins tuberele beeilli, constitute
a dlistinct group, ieli vas fed, practical-
ly ëxcluulvely, on cowa' millc.

If ws sihoulti conclude !rom the figures
I have quoted that tie work of Nev York
investigators proves that about 7 per sent.

o! ail human tubercuilosis in New
Cityîs due to infeetion from the
source, or that the combined work
vestigators in America and in 1
proves that about 9 per eent. o! all 1
tuherculosis is chargeable te boviz
fection, the objection would at ou
raised that the designated pereentai
unreasonably high because cbildreu,
wiiom elinieaily observable tubercul
a mucli rarer diseas. than amng
formed too large a proportion of th
number of tuberculous individua
amined.

If we admit this objection t0 be
we, nevertheless, have several imi
fadas t cornsider. F'irst, we have t
tiat ail the. investigations thaI haN
made point directly to tuberulmm
as the reqponsible source for about
cent. of all tuberculosis among
adulta. Can we reasonably ign
cvil tiat causes as much disease ai
fering as 1 per cent. of the. tubea
tiat occurs anxong adult8 signifleui
ond, we have the fact liat the e,
obtained f rom tie investigations
directly to tuberculous cattie as the
o! frein 16 2-3 per cent. to 25 per e
the. tuberculosis that occurs ameni
dren from 5 tl6 years of age. T,
lover percentage, which la based o
o! tubereulosis tiat were not selee
cause il was likely tiey woulti ah
bovine type o! tubercle bacillus, a
have evidence wiel points irrefut
tuiberculous cattle as tie source (:
sixth o! ail th. tuberculosis liat d
int clinieaily manifeat disease
cildren between 5 and 16 yearu
Does Ibis encourage us t0 IonI
bovine tuberculosis as a negligible
of danger for public healli t And
we have the fact liaI oehu
than one-quarter of allrcgiaq
culoais among ehiîdren under 5 ye
i. due 10 tuibercle bacilli liat e
frein t1e bodies o! tuberculous cat
thos. who love chiltiren andi belie
tie highest duty o! reuponghbl, ai
to make them happy and te guar
againat preventable sufferl»g, ft la
ncceesary to Bay, if tiere dioniti
inclination or a tendensy te und
lie amouint o! sufferlng on"ua
aUl tuberculosis among children u
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means, that Dr. Park, f rom
quoted se liberally, makes the
iniously significant stateinent
wnual report of the UTnited
lal Association for the Study
ion of Tubereulosis: "When
i of cases entering the Mt.
al and the Babies' Hospital
k are examined, it is found
jority of cases of mellingitis
ne te the meningococcus are
-uions in character. Fitteen
the. cases of bronchopneu-

iaraamus-are aIse found to be
,reiilosis."
&bout the examinations rela-
different types of tubercle
accur in human tubercuiosis
1 attention. If we divide all
ous individuals included in
tions into two groups, and
ho reached 16 years of age or
group and ail those younger
s i the other, we practically
tuberculous persons in whom

tiirouxgh the discovery ef
Ili of the bovine type is of-
,ble to infection from the
, from those in whose bodies,
itiveIy rare exceptions, oniy
Ii et the human type are
tact would be iess remark-

t the. trequent occurrence et
cie bacilli was coniflned te
bfldren who have flot passed
of lite; that is, to children

ee during which milk is the
of the currently eaten food,
younger children niay be

as being more intenseiy and
DtIy exposed te bovine intec-
the, use et mulk front tubercu-
an oider children. I have
îought to this matter without

aatisfy myseit entireiy re-
it teaches about the relation

berculosis to publie health.
pt i simply as proving that
ody is vuinerable to bovine
l betore it arrives at the age
adl thon becomes immune
or, we may take soe other

consideration. and reach an
ereit conclusion. Fer ex-
mdeniable tact that tubercu-
idren, et a kind that dfes

flot deveiop sufficiently during childhood
to show its presence by reegnizabie symp-
toms, is very common, and the as yet ini-
sufficient, but very significant, observations
that have beau made on the transtormnabil-
ity of tubercia bacilli from one type into
another, would give bovine tuberculosis a
very different and much more important
rank as a cause ef human tuherculosis.

I will try te make this lest statement
a littie clearer, and te do se I wiil eall
your attention te three more facts: First,
we know to-day from tuberculin tests
made by such considarable authorities as
von Pirquet, Hamburger, More, Muller
and others that the percentaga' et chil-
dren less than 16 years ef age affeeted
with concealed tubercuiosis is a number
of times greater than the percentage et
human dcaths statistiealiy charged against
tuberculosis. For those who may douhi
that the tuberculin test is a satisfactory
means to disever the existence of con-
cealed tuberculosis in the bodies of ohul-
dren, I will add, that autepsy examina-
tiens ef the bodies of chiidren who suc-
cumbed to othar diseases than tuberculosis
have given resuits strongly confirmatory
ef those obtained with tuberculin tests.

Second, the work that has heen dons
on the types et the tubercle bacilli that
oceur in human tuberculosis bas net enly
shown human and bovine types, but aise,
types that are intermediate between the
human and the bovine; that is, tubercla,
'bacilli whieh soe invastigrators have
given the designation of transition or con-
necting forms batwaen the human and the
bovine types.

And, third, some investigators of ne
mean rank claim that they have actually
sueeeeded in their experimentai attempts
to transformn tuberole bacilli trom one
type into another type.

With these three tacts bptore us, and
the weli-knewn tact that tubercuiesis is
usuaily a slowiy progressive, chronie dis-
ease, in which the entrance et the infect-
ing bacilli inte the bedy and the develop-
nment et observable syniptoms are avents
that are very otten separated by a long
perîod et tume, wa may conclude that
tubereulosis among human adults, if we
except the rarer cases of the. disease that
develop rapidly atter the. introduction of
the intecting bacilli ie ithe body, should
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always show either hunian types of tuber-
cl. bacilli or intermediate or transition
types between the. human and the bovine.
Hence, as mot persons who contract

tbrculosis, no matter at what period in
their lives the. disesse becomes a recogniz-
able phenomenon, talke the infecting bacilhi
into their bodies during childhood, it i.
more surpnising that about 1 per cent. of
tuberculous adults show bovine types of
tubardle bacilli than it would be if bovine
types were neyer found in aduits. The
truc concluuion as to the importance of
the bovine source of tubercle bacl for
publie health would then be, not that it
is equal to the percentage frequency of
bovine types of tuberele bacilli in human
tuberculosis, but that it is measurable by
the percentage frequency of bovine types
of tuberele bacil in the tuberculous
bodies of persons who have not reaehed. the
age of adolescence.

But it dffl not seem nesar to purse
thia portion of our sujeet farther, b.-
cause I belle,. I have sufficiently shown
that the facts, the absolutely irrefutable
facts, emphatieaily force us to the con-
clusion that tubercle hacilli £rom the
bovine source are truly capable of causing
human tuberculosis, and that the fre-
quency with which hunian tubercudosis is
caused by such bacilli, especially among
chidren, if we give it the lowest, reason-
ably permiesible valuation, stamps the
bovine source cf tubercle bacilli as a very
serions cause cf human suffering.

W. mnust now give some attention to the.
source froin which bovine tuberole bacilli
are dlsseminated in a mauner that leads
to their introduction, ah,.e and virulent,
intoc human bodies. Meat and meat pro-
ducts do not require special considera-
tin, asth are cnstomarily moked and

so teiliedbefore tbey are eateii, and
because the proper enforceinent of meat
inspection laws, such as most civilized
countries have, eliminates most of the
mueat that in angru infected with
tubercle bacilli froni use as food. Hence,
we mray at once turu te those preducts
froi animals, milk, ereai, butter, etc.,
that are extengively used as food in a
freali, raw state, and the sufflcient purity
of whleh, without the aid cf the tuberculin
test, ne inspection can insure. I do not
behieve we will make a mistalce if we charge

the tuberculous daîry cow, undex
conditions, with practically ahi ti
tuherculosis that is not caused bj
bacl expelled froni the bodies
tuberculous individuals. There
animale that are oftener affeel
tuberculosis than dairy cows, a
are no animais te wbich huma
are more intensely or more con
exposed.

If you stop te, thînk a mom
milk is and how extensively ii
raw, you will realize the. truiit
statement. An animal killed
lias the interior of its body ej
that a competent inspecter ma
determine whether it is, or is
gerously tuberculous. Should ti
tor lie incompetent or delinqi
wrould stili. be protected bce
aversion te raw meut induces i
pose it to a degrce o! heat bef.i
it that is in most instances hij
to, kil tuberele bacili. Then, a]
ever danger a tubercuileus mea
may represent is short-lived
terminated at once by the use
o! it.

The dairy cow, on the otiier
a daily repeated source cf dange,
the human food that i. twice d
after day, sometimes for years,
eccasional short interiso,
from her living body. Ifsuelin
lous, and she may bce andma
se for several years without ai
single clinical symptom of thE
and f ai)' te expel tuberele bac
her body on. day, it is no guare
she will net; expel them another
if she expe)' tubercle bacilli witb.
or in any way that may leaet
introduction înto her milk or
milk of other cows in lier env
and does se only once in a whM
a positive danger which the
against tuberculosis cannot a4o
nore and must net undervalue.,

Tiie material f rom whieh the
cow is derived is the food mixeet
water she drinks. In a era
passage cf this food and water
menth te her udder is as foiI,%
the material is swallowed it a
stomachs and intestines, then, f
undergone varions changs
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,od and lympli vessels and in
xried onward into larger ves-
brough the latter reaches the
i the. heart it i. pumaped, with
uto and spread throughout the
a the.'minute blood cepillaries
> it is again collected in larger
,19an d returned to the heart,
,here it la pumped out into, the
ýally. That is to say, the raw
hich goes into a cow 's mouth
is returned in the form of milk
been, and most of it probably
a contact with every portion of
r of her body. Now think of
as containing cheesy, broken-
degenerated masses of tubercu-
7, sud remember that the ease

we eau detect the taste and
euh grass and wild anions lu
iot tend ta suppress the disgust
at the thought of using milk

:rom a more or less diseased,
cow as food. Diagust, in this

robably a protective instinct
>u take my advice, you will flot;
press for purely economie rea-

common belief exists that the
>eculous cows that are respon-
ie presenee of tubercle bacilli
n easiiy be detected by an
physical examination. The
,r this belief are largely per-
riah to defeat; the general ap-
! the. tuberculin test to dairy
is protection of publie health.
àlef 18 wholly unreliable is the
sion the facts warrant.
msrned, through my studies and
iers, how often ordinary mar-
iufeceted with tubercle bacilli4

red this with the frequency
I snd others were able to diag-
ulosis among dairy cows -by
physical examination, I con-
t the occurrence of tubercle
irket milk could naot invariably
ed to visibly, or clinieally

cows, or to eows affected
-ulosis of the milk-sereting

1 reealled, however, that I
ed niak front a large umber
mus eows, smre of which were
sed, though they showed' no

of the. milk-secreting strue-

tures, without fiuding tuberele bacilli lu
it. This mystîfied me at first, until 1
aiso recalled that I had collected the milk
from the co'ws myseif, wlth careful pre-
cautions against its contamination with
auything that happened to be iu their en-
viroument. This lead me to undertake
two series of investigations with my as-
sistant, Mr. W. B. Cotton. The one series
was a careful study of the ehannels
through whieh tubercle bacilli are ex-
peiled from the bodies of tuberculous
cows and the stage of the disease at which
the expulsion of tubercle bacilli begîus,
and the other was a study of the extent
te which market mil< le contaiuated
with foreigu material and the character
of this contaminating material.

The results obtaîned with the two
series of investigations may be stated as
follows:

1. The commouest channel through
which tubercle bacilli leave the bodies of
tuberculous cows la their bowels.

2. Tuberculous cows often begin to ex-
pel tuberele bacill with the diacharges
fromn their bowels long before they u
be proven to b. affected wvith tuberculosis
by a physical examination.

3. The cominonest impurity lu mar-
ket milk is material expelled from the
bowels of cows,ý and most commercial milk:
le to soute extent coutamiuated with this
impurity.

As these three facts, whieh explain per-
fectly why market milk coutains tubercle
bacilli ofteuer than the number of tuber.
culous cows we can discover lu dairy
herds by physîcal, examinations would
lead us to suspect, have met wîth consider-
able opposition, it may be well ta say that
they now have the support of the im-
portant group of Învestigators that bas
become famous throughout the world as
the British Royal Commission on Human
and Animal Tuberculosis. The Commis-
sion 's work on the subject %vas published
as its Third Iuterim Report.

After haviug shown that unimpeach-
able e-vidence proves that a fairly large
amount of tuberculosis amoug human be-
luge la due te infection from the. bovine
source, and that the. tuberculous eows that
are danigerous disseminatoru of tuberele
bacill caunot always be detected by a
phyuiesi examination, it seemus te me that
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very littie need bo said about the. fre-
quency with wiie living tubercle bacilÎ
occur iu milk and dairy products, or to
urge that the. protection of publo ie iati
against thie bovine source of tuberculoula
imperatively requires tiiat the milk of nlo
cow siiould b. used in a raw state as
hiunan food until she iias been proven by
thie tuiberculin test to b. free f roin tuber-
culosis.

In a general way, 1 may aay that thie
milk regularly sold to consumers iu the.

lrer cities of the eastern portion of thie
United States, according to thie samples
exaznined, contains tuberele bacilli with
a frequency that varies from 5 per cent.
in sonie places to 15 per cent. in otiiera.
Tubercle bacilli iu znilk adiiere with sucii
tenacity to the. creani globules tiiat creain
froni infected milk, volume for volume,
contains more bacilli tiian the. milk froni
whih it ia derived. Butter made from ln-
teeted cream la not ouly infeeted, but
tuberce bacilli may live i it and retain
their virulence for mny months. In one
test, made a th. Experiment Station of
the United States Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, hoga contracted tubereulosis from
eating butter nmade froin infected xilk,
the. butter was tiiree montha old at thie
time it was eateuby theiioga and the.
amount eaten daily for 30 days was no
greater than the. amount of butter con-
sumed in the. saine tire by an average
human adult. Guinea piga inoculated
witli butter 51/2 mnonths after it was made
contracted tuberculosis. Tiiere la no bet-
ter mediumi for the. preservation of the.
lf. aud virulence of tubercle bacilli than
theo ist, blau4, opaque character of but-
ter offers. In iie.e tubercle bacil are
also found, and iu it tiiey remain alve
and virulent for a long time. Butter-
milk may b. infected aud i either mulk
or butter-milk tuberele baeilli remaiu
alive a longer turne tiian la required for
thiese articles of food to become so badly
gpoiled tiiat they are no longer fit to b.
eaten. And, bear iu mind that tii... state-
mieftsq are not suppositions, nor opinions,
nor theorles; no, they are facts that rest
squarely and firrnly on practical testa
that hiave actually been made. Tiiey are
no more palatable to me than to otiiers,
but wiien danger exista it la better to kuow
abouit it tiisn to suifer i ignorance.

If You stop to think about it,
facts make the surprising reaults ob
bY varions ÎnVestigators, wiio have
numerous autopsy examinations to
mine the frequency with whieh 1
beings are aifected witii tuberculesia
quit., reasonable, tiiougii the. examair
show that leus than 10 per cent. of 1
adulti reaoh the end o! life withou
ing been infected to soine extent hy
ele bacl.

Fortunately, there are two w-
whieh public healtli eau b. pe
against the bovine source or tuber(
One la through the. pasteurizati
steriization of all xnilk before it i
as a beverage or i the. manufaet
butter, eheese and otiier dairy pi-
unlesa it is obtaîned froni cows ce,
known to be f ree from. tubercuIo«i
the. other la the. application o>f the
culin test te eliminate ail eows a
with tuberculosis £romi use for dai
posea.

I do flot wiaii to tire you, but 1
like to retain your attention a litti. 1
because tiiere la another aide to the
culoais question, relative te the occu
o! the. disease among lower anift
must flot b. overlooked. W. kno
good food sud plenty of it la ne,
te give our bodies the. power to res
development of tubereulosis, aud,
fore, auyting that tends to re4u(
humn food supply must b. regar
a menace te public iiealth. Indeed
not beie,. that it i. an xgea
say that the. conservation of the ,
food mnpply la the. most important
iiealtii work auy nation eau undert

How mucii tuberculouia there is
Canadisu cattle I do not kuow;
¶Jnited States it i. estimated, ou h
of somewiiat inadequate data, that
10 per cent. of ail dslry cows are in
In tiie older aud more denaely setgqE
tions of the. United States8 the cat
more commonly infected than il
newer sud les. densely populated p
iu Europe, whlchiil older and
densely populatcd than Âmerl.a, tj
rosis among cattle is muciiounn
lu America. To me thia men tha
cubasis will graduaily increa.. &jno
cattle as tiie population becoius q
until we iiave conditions l1k. th,
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even werse, nless we take ac-
es te prevent the consummation
df this ldnd. That it is a real,
vith an important bearing on
à, ne one eau doubt who knows
ie portions of Europe the de-
rieed for meat food is so, mucli
mn the supply that dogs are
iughtered for use as human

when we will accept dog and
as.suitable articles of human

merca may flot arrive during
the present or the next genera-
re have no riglit to leave to
erations the inheritance of a
food-destroying disease among

mis, a dîsease which not;
8 the food-productÎvity of the
it which is directly transmis-.
them to human beings.
eview everything I know about
and its occurrence among dif..

ies of animais, I feel that we
reasons for concluding that

ed propagation of the disease
acticaily on three species, the
bovine and the galline; that
cattie and chiekens.

s, tubercuiosis occurs among
s of animais; among hogs, for
thi serions and increasing fre-

is the comxnonest infectious
human beings; it is also the
infections disease of cattie. It
ile that twe sucli dissimilar
nirnals as the human and the
[d share the distinction of be-
amonest 'Victm of an infee-
that may attack a larger nnm-

i'ent species than any other
se. It is also reniarliable that
bacilli that exuanate £rom the

tuberculous cattie are more
all species of animais, includ-
idrumania, or man 's nearest
ighbors, than those that eman-
ie bodies of tuberculons per-
;hen, too, it is remarkable that
race, whieh shares with cattie
on of furnishing the Iargest
victims of tubereulosis, should
ensely and more persistently
aattle than any other species
. Hogs, becanse of the man-
i they live and the food they

eat, next to human beings, are the species
that is xnost intensely exposed to cattie,
and liogs take third rank, the highest razik
after persons and cattie, as to the fre-
quency with wbich different speeies of
maimnals are the victims of tuberculosis.

And now, unless the observations 1 have
been able to make are exceptionally mis.
leading, hogs have not yet acquÎred the
faculty of perpetuating tuberculosis con-
tinuously from generationj to generation
without the aid of tubercle bacifli that
have their origin in the bodies of tuber-
culons cattle. But what will happen rela-
tive te the development of this faculty in
the course of tinie if the increasing fre-
quency of tuberculosis among hogs is not
checked indirectly by checking the fre-
quency of tuberculosis among cattie. I arn
not ready to answer.

I would like to say more on this p'hase
of the tuberculosis question, but 1 have
said more than enongli already without
goîng into a discussion that wonld have
to deal, in the light of our present know-
ledge, largely with theories. Besides, I
believe I have shown it to be nnnecessary
to use theories to prove that bovine tuber-
culbais is closelY related to publie health
as a cause of serions suffering, lIrst, be-
cause it is a direct cause ef disease among
human being-S, and, second, because it is
an indirect cause of disease through the
increasing amounts of food it destroys and
the consequent increased cost of food.

The general conclusions te which I wish
specially te eau your attention may be
briefiy stated as follows:

1. It has been proven, absolutely, that
bovine tuberculosis is responsible for a
not yet well-deflned proportion of human
tuberculosis, but a proportion that is now
known te be entirely tee large to be
ignored.

2. It lias been proven, absolutely, that
a large proportion of the tuberculosis that
cSurs ainong ehildren is chargeable to the

bovine source of infection. And, remnem-
ber, there are no diffes that are more im-
perative sud ne obligations that are more
sacred than those that concern the welfare
of the child.

3. It lias been proven that tuberculous
eows need net; be visibly diseased te expel
tubercle bacilli froni their bodies in a
dangerous way. When it cornes te the ex-
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posure of food producta to persona or ani-
mais affected witii other infectious dis-
ess than tuberculosis, I don't r.mexnber
that we ask many questions about the ex-
tent to wieh the, Individual, or the ani-
mal, is diseSsed. The. presence uf the. lu-
fectious luesei aceepted as the. presence
of the, danger>us and injurions infections
inaterial that causes thie disesse, both in the,
body aud in the, enviroument of the. vie-
tirn. W. have nu valid reasons for mak-
ing tuberculoýsis an exception, as la often
done, presumably for economie resns and
because it lus~ go idespread sud its course,
uinlike that of more acute diseases, la often
draw,ýn out over long perioda of time.

4. The. satisfactory protection of publie
health against tuberculosis due to infection
from the, bovine source requires that we
should eltiier pasteurize or sterilize al

milk or obtain it from cows provei
tuberculin test to be free froni
losi&

5. Tuberculosis among eattlE
front the direct infection o! per
bovine tubercle bacili, le a cou&d
must light early and late, until
beau fouglit to su end, otherwiss
negleet what the proper couservi
the huinan food supply urgently d
This means the control and, ev(
the, eradication o! bovine tuberiul<
we ean go a long distance aud speil
thought sud nioney wiÎthout even ,
matiug the value of the maguifi
turne the accomplished eradica
bovine tuberculosis wlll give, not
those who are intereeted in q
branches of animal husbandry, bu
whole people.



âIsh National Iusurance Bil.
rd George's National Insurance
wvolutionary in its scope in
>ersn above property - is
i the theory that the only real
i State lies in the number of its
es; andin its present bill form,
)table, unique and widely reacli-
tive recognition of State respon-
thia direction-providing as il

isuince, of the individual seek-
ibood therein, agaînst ioss of

1 for prevention and cure of
nd for insurance against un-
it and for purposes incidentai
L'he scheme, because inseparable
inate democracy of the British
y b. looked upon as having none
âgers of goverumental pater-
i is so powerfully prescnted and
i apparently favorahly rcceived,
ms8 destined, with efficient medi-
as the sine qua non of its suc-

lve a deep and incalculable in-
i Ixuman progres--and on the
the. world at large in regard to
of representative goveruments.

itish Chancellor lias described
lntended to effeet as wide an

and as progressive, as possible
ikness and breakdown among,
tg population; and as a preven-
re operating to reduce invaiidity
auhers of the unfit gcnerally
t the United Kingdomn. The coi-
the operating fund is to rest

mu compulsion, it being proposed
premiums" shal bie collectedl by
aly Ermail deduetions from the lu-
ie empioyee of whatever nation-
,r contract of service, whether
he hour, day, week, mènth or
in part, lu certain euses, by con-
of aomewhat siiiar propor-

n the employer. There are
exemptions f rom. wage de-

ioted lu the bill, with cases
employer alus e i responsible

rarance of ii employeca. And

so far as the bill does not rest on coin-
pulsion, il is proposed to allow all other
persons to join the schesme or not as they
may ehoose, provided that they are en-
gaged in somne occupation by which they
seek their livelihood-contribnton to the
fund to cease when the iusured la 70 years
of age.

It is also proposed, nnder proper safe-
guards, to hand over the administration
of this fund in part to rccognizcd F'riendly
Societies, either already established or to
bc ecstablished under bhc Act. MI such
approved societies will bie goverined by
conditions cmbodied in the blli aud by
the regulations for flnancing the
scheme, which wil be so, arranged that
the deflciency înevitable iu startiug an lu-
surance whieh includes ail ages shahl iu 15
to 16 years bie completely wîped ouI and
the way then opened for reduCion of the
pension agc aud for other inicreased bene-
lits; the minimum benefits now beiug: (a)
Medicai attendance throughout the life of
bbe person insured-tcrmed "medical
'henefit." (b) Treatment in sanatorial or
other institutions -when suffering f rom
tubercuiosis or sncb other diseases as the
local Goverument Board, with the appro-
val of the Treasurer, may appoint-tenu-
ed the " Sanatorial Benefit. " (c) Weekly
paymients whilst rendercdl unfit bo provide
their own maintenance by som-e speciflo
dîscase or bodily or mental disablemieut,
commneing f romt the fourth day afber
notice thereof lias been given Rud cou-
tinuing for a period not exceeding 26
wecks-termed the £ <sicl<uess henefit."
(d) Iu tlie case of disablemeut contiuuing
after thie termination of siekness benefit,
weekly paymeuts so long as 8o rendered
unfit by the disease or disablement-
termed the "disablemeut benefit." And
(e) paymeut lu the case o! the. confine-
ment of the wife o! au insured person wbo
le not herseif an lnsured peroon or o! a
,womnau who lu an insured person, o! the
sum of 30»-termed the "materuity b)eneý
fit."y

be purcbabed efther direcely or thouWny bookaenle fs pa o, Imtd eILs
il; riom Oliver & Boyd, Twe.dale Edr ogboîs;o frn & ED. PosuMilr, Umete uÀ
Ir.Jand. pî1os. rf i844.ît d r rmI on = y .mie.1j
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. At the same time, for the heneflt of tose
porsons wlio fail or negleet to join sucl
societies or are rejeced, a Post-office Sys-
tem in te ho set up for the collection of
funds and payment of benefits; the whole
te ho governed hy a Central Insurance
Board.

We believe in this bil; and we holieve
that in obtaining efficient medieal service,
the. inevitable question of remuneration,
for ýMedical officers einployed under
the Aet wliether in connection with
the. administration of the insurance £und
by Friondly Societies or by the Post-offee
8ystem nlay ho left undoubtedly to the
goed mense of Lloyd George and his fellow-
ropresentatives of the Britishi people. Early
regulations pousibly antagonistic to ade-
quato medical service, wiil ho roctifled;
and we believo that this great thoughtful
and most praisworthy pisse of social logis-
lation, whicli means a more complets and
natural operation ef the efferent and affer-
ent nervos of dis nation--eriginating in
the sacrifices and digcoveries of our medi-
cal confroree--wiil receive dis wliolo sup-
»ort ojf that profession, whoss first
atm in dis conquest ef dusese.

Inter Alia.
Dr. Irerman M. Biggs, of New York,

of the Commission et Healdi in that city,
and a foremost sanitary expert, lias 8aid
that aiiy clty could buy healthfulness if
it vere wllling te pay th rie "Thero
are thres great obtce te city
heaitth", accrlng te Dr. Biggs, "Fit
-The. Iak et trained men, adequate
compensation and permanent tenure of
office. Socond-Reluetancs on die part of
financial authorities te make thxe neesary
appropriations for sanitations. Third-
The lac-k of co-operatien on ths part Of
dis public.',

Thé health officer in ol ton selected-a
doctor-without special training in sani-
tation. le receives ne decent salary and
must practise medicins on dieside. With
the. flrst change et dis politisal complexion
of die administration lis may ho displacsd
and another put iu his position. And this,
toe, when the. first officer lias bardly liad
time te learn hie dutis. Hlow can w.
tolerate such a condition of affaire. If

erne inte play a preper educatio:
continue to be the leait cf the t*
office and sanitary questions cc
neglected.

Thomas A. Edison lias ths rigl
about the. use of moving pictures ini
tion. Hie gays that in a few y.ar
grammar will be tauglit by pi
Geography, hotany, zoology, lister
graphy, art and mucli mors will 1
tured to, school children, instead oif
told thern in au îneffective way, Bl
and pliysics will espccially ho tau
that way. Information about a
peoples and nations of thxe world cc
gatliered in the form cf pieturs fc
eational purpses. Thers is grea
plaint because cf the bad offet upo
dren of the trashy and crime-de]
pictures sliewn them in the niultit
picture places ail ov'er dis country.
complaint la a tribute te dis edu*
value of dis xnovîng picture. It
the way like a beacon liglit. Thie b.
te offset the evil effects of peor (
pictures îs te substitute good ones
good will drive eut dis poor. The,
already dons it appreciably. The.
pictures always give dis highjsr si
tien. If oar Boards of Education
modernîze themsives and make ue
tremendous educating force, they
accompliali wondsrs in forestallju4
offsetting the effecta produced by
or impreper pictures.

The progress of dis healdi of the
in thé sehools ef sevoral of! Our
is now marked as caretully as po
a.uy cf dis classes. It i lik.ly th
day is not far distant whsn all Our i
wiil pay diesme attention te the,
ef the pupils that they new pay tc
mental development.

The need fer sucl supervision is
moe aud more widely receçnlam4d f
protection etfdiseliealthy cbildren, a
as for dis improveinent ef the %
A sound mind in a sound body in
sary in achild at shool asin thSe 01
mature years. Defective or b"
seliolars, it is hnown, are often the
of physical handicaps rather tha
obtusenss. 'Widi progreos lu bul
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iences are ta be allowed ta
of the schoal marks, the de-
healthy mnu and women wiM
the process af education wil

Sr for bath child and teacher,
ral reanits wMl soon convince
at the. extra attention wilI be
more than ail it eau eost.

thi is flot the whole end nor
r of education, it is the essen-
L for the realizatian of ends,
~i reinate, some immediate in
every îndivîduaL. iEealth lu
completeness of body, with-
iere cannot b. completeness
completeness of character.

nd parents may well repeat
" What shail it profit a child

Le whole world of knowledge
health? "

iof this country are rapidly
the. appreciation af national

'ii most important of the
urces la the. health of the
the most important part af
s the health of the. eîldren.
iness af the State, and since
st work through the munici-

theref are, the business of
pality ta proteet from, harmn
these children who are the
Ii the past hau wrought ont.

Sschooling period, the teach-
3 agents ai the State, ca-trus-
i parents in the great task
against injury or loas, tiiose
he entire future ai the warld

ýducation la ta fulifil praperly
ek ai aerving the child, the
!iety, in the. relation ta health,
Ss of administration, super-
aching, are neeasary.

First, there is the. investigation ai
health conditions ai pupils This takes au
two great purpases, the detection af con-
tagious diseases, and the. discovery ai phy-
sical defeets by which children are aiten
liandicapped. This should b. undertaken
in each munîcipality by regularly ap-
painted and properly paid specialists.

Second, sehool environment. The. sehool
shauld be made the most sauitary place
iu the. cammunity.

Ail the feat-ares esseutial ta the health
ai eildren iu the. school-its surround-
lugs, construction, furnishinga, and equip-
ment-are within the power ta provide af
practically every muneipality in the caun-
try.

Third, the teacbiug ai the principle ai
bealthful living, s related ta the indi-
vidual, the home and the. community. An
effort should be mnade ta, înculcate in a
pupil hygienie habits so that his conduct
may cantribute ta, the heaithini and suc-
cessfül living ai hiniseif and ai those
about hlm.

Faurth, the provision lu the achools for
physical training ai the pupils. The boy
scout and girl guide movements are along
this lin., aud include the. free Play ai
pupils in play roanis aud on play grounds.

Fifth, with maore attention given ta the.
method and material af instruction as, af-
fecting health.

Happiness îa the normal condition ai
childreu-'happness makes for health; sund
a happy irame ai mind la the. beat condi-
tion for gaod mental work. Hlappinesa
does not mean I.vity or purposeless gaiety;
but it means interpstedi, purposeful effort
and joy lu work. This condition, rightly
adapted method aud miaterial ,Nill proaue,
lu normal ehldren, and these ive are striv-
ing ta get.



The. Dtrctory of the. United States Na-
tioal Bureau for the. 8tudy snd

Prmuetiou of Tubruloala.
Prom statistice published in the

new Tuberculosis Direetory of the Nation-
al Association for the. Study and ?reven-
tion of Tuberculosis, it is ascertalned that
over 600l cîties and towns of the. United
States, besides about 100 in Canada, are
enaged in the war against consumptien,

adthat on April Ist there were nearly
1,500 different agencies at work ln the, cru-
sade, an iucrease of nearly 700 per cent. in
the. lait seven years.

The. new directory lista 421 tuberculosis
sanatoria, hospitais, and day camps; 511

assciaios ad comxnittees for the pre-
vention of tubereulosis; 342 special dis-
pensaries; 68 open air ucols; 98 hospi-
tais for the insane and penal institutions
making special provision for their tuber-
culosia inaites; besides giviug an account
of the. anti-tuberculosia legislation lu every
state and in about 250 chties. The, Direc-
tory, whilh is the third of its kind that has
*vr been publiahed in this country, gives
the niait comploe survey of the anti-tu-
berculosis movement that ean b. secured,
and shows thereak.l growtii of this
campaign lu tii. lait seven yearu. The. first
Dlreetory in 1904 siiowed only 183 organi-
7ations and institutions lu the. entire Unit-
ed States. The, second Directory in 1908

pared with 1440) lu the. new book. Taking
tiie. figure ai a basil, the. anti-tubereu.
lous movement ha. incteased in force ince
1904, nearly 700 per cent., sud sine 1908,
over 105 per cent.

The following table shows the growtli of
the niovement along the principal line. o!
aetivity for .aeh year aine 1905.

AM.. kamanh Dié- Ou.dma and P«-

Xab* W is'. IWe 18 il81 luW 1.5 18 5 1

lm" si 17 67 59 in
i911CÂp4Il 1 86 20 89

TtBi à-il i21 543_ 6-

-The Tubercuosis Direct ory i
the National Associaion for thej
Prevention of Tuberculosis, 105
Street, New Yorl. City, at cost
cents postpaîd.

Sohool Hygieu.
The curreut number of The M

cord, of New York, has su articdý
Teachiug o! Sehool blygiene,
James Buruet, of Edinburgh,
H.e empliasizes t'ho f act that lu
teachîng of the subjeet too ninda
la paid to unimportaut mattiý
others of everyday value to the s
tor are passed over. H. urges t
lîness of the skin sud of the. sR
b. specially emphasized and gr
tiou should be paid to the. dloti
school child as regards it8 suita
cleanliness. He indicates the. d
tight clothing, of garnients mia
fianablc materîal and the evi
from i mproperly fittiug footwe&
tiou is ealled, to the uecessity foi
care o! the teetii, sud it is decl
errors of vision and the causes o:
arc two very important subjeel
consideratiou o! school hsca

The teaching o! mchool yic
of receut origilu, larconze
mount importance ln tii. up-buil
botter citizen physieally. Iu s1E
gressive countries o! Europe ai
larger cities lu this country, a
achool doctors la being establish
movement began lu Boston iii il
some fi! ty medical examiners wer
ed to inspeet the. schools an u
city. Tiirce years later the work

upi New York City, and toda
of schol inspection is extedn a]
United States and Canada.

The, Hoarding of Iggs
The recent crusade eouducea

tii. merciisndizing of "rotsand a
revived the. old question as to Wh:
n.ceasary for business purpoosu
or hoard eggs for niontha, even
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zstead of placing them on the
reh laid condition. The Spa-
ine devoted te commercial in-
article dealing with scientific
g, offers in explanation the
t farmers aud grocers hold

in the summer for better
'fresh eggs direct froni the
.&ugust to December are the
hey come direct, but are far
They are net held in cold

t of these are classed by the
mken eggs.
iîhen laid, is virtually germn
bas it any bacteria. The egg

iently porous te admit germa
lias been dropped. The fibre-
nembrane is gemi proof wlien
ggs may be affected by mois.
rways, wheu the egg-rotting
be deposited and iuterred.

Sare the chief classes ef egg-

its--It is probable that many
les of bacteria cause this formn
s, The prominent feature is
i ef hydrogen..aulphide gas,
is the contents ef the egg, giv-
cteristic rotten egg Smeil and
using the equally well known

ps or White Rots-These eggs
ýteristic sour aml.The cou-

watery, thc yolk and the
and the whole egg offensive
nd nose.
't Rot-In this case the bac-
bas net centanîinated the en-
bas remained near the peint
Sudh eggs when broken show
)ns on tIe inside ef the shell.
are et various colors and ap-
t is probable that spot rots«
i much by mould as by bac-
.practical purposes tbe dis-

imaterial. The responsibiity,
egs is chiefiy with thc farmner.
isouldy eggs, caused. by wet-
3, damp cellars or the sweat

These ususlly are aflicted
rot. The musty cgg is free

no.
d never be stered iu musty
i rooms with citrus fruits,
ih or cheese. The egg takes
if tiiose products.
aturally worth more, intrinsi-

cally, when laid than when they reach the
consumer. If marketed as laid, the eater
of low grade eggs would est real f resh egg,
but pay a higher price for them. This
would probably force hinm to substitutc
other food for his egg diet.

The eggs, are gathered by the farmner
with varying regularity and are taken,
perhaps on the average ef once a week, te
the local village merchant. This merchant
receives weekly quotations f romn a number
of surrounding egg buyers, and at inter-
vals of f£rom two days to two weeks ships
lis eggs by local f reight to such dealerq.
The dealer buy8 the eggs "case c0ut$,
that is, he pays for them by the case, re-
gardless ef the quality. le usually re-
packs the eggs in new eaues and niay or
may not candie them.

This dealer, lu turu, receives quotationi
f rom city egg bouses and selle the eggs by
wîre. Hie usually shîps in car load lots.
The city reeiver may also, be a jobber who
sella to, grocers, or hie may seil the car load
eutright to a jobbing house. The jobber
recandies the eggs, sorting them, into a
number of grades, whidh are sold to vari.
oua classes of trade.

The jebber grades the eggs as the trade
demands. In New York there are as many
as sevený or eight grades. The finest are
packed in sealed cartons. The first ca
hotels, clubs, restaurants and soda feun-
tains buy the stnietly high-grade egga. Thoc
elements of cost for a dozen eggs purchaseii
iu New York for 25 cents run about as fol.
lows: Paîd the farmner, 15 cents; profit te,
shipper, % cent; freight te New York, 11/2
cents; gross profit ef receiver, ½/, cent.
gross profit of jobber, 1 1,4 cents; loss f romi
candling, 2 cents; gross profit of retailer,
4 cents. Total, 25 cents. Auy inecease
along the cst line increases priee to con-
sumer.

The fact remains that farmers' eggs,
wbether shipped direct te thc consumer or
tei thc merchant, may flot be f resh in any
sense. They may have lain lu the sun or
other heat days after having been laid,
or may have been kept under unfavorablo
conditions, untîl enough were gathered for
the market.

School Inspection.
Naturally enough, the innovation of

medical inspection in the publie schools
bias provoked considerable opposition on
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the. part of the. parent. o! eiiildren sub-
jected to exarnination. The parent. are
apt to coutend, not 'without nieasurable
justification, that, lu requiring ciiildren i
the. achools to sulimit to examinations the.
expedieuey of wich is qnaationed at home,
the. sehool autiiorities exceed their powers
and trespas upon the. riglits o! individuils.
Commenting on this, the Joralo the
Âme,*can Medicad Associationi, wh»). as-
suming that the. examinations ini question
are legitimate, expresses the opinion that
it would b. weli for those engaged lu the.
work to remember that "medical sehool
inspection is at present on trial so far as
tiie general public is concerued, and that
lack of tact may prejudice the cause as
much as Iaek o! skili, if not more. " As a
matter of fact, the. vital question iuvolved
is as to the riglit of the. powers controlliug
the sehools to compel children to submnit
to an inspection whi no power eau com-
pel in their homes. It is a matter o! sur-
prise that thia point lias not yet been
b rought to an issue in the. courts. It cer-
taiuly ueeds to b., in order that all misun-
derstanding as to the. scope o! the. autiior-
lty ex.rcised may be removed and the. val-
idity o! thie systeni of medical inspection
so deterrned that tiiere will b. an end o!
miagivings and mutiuy.

Goitre iu Canada.
Dr. Andreir Macphail irrites in the Cais-

adiani Medical Association Jou.rnal tiiat
someyear agoDr.G. A. Cliariten, Pro-

vncilJ'ctrilois at Regina, speut a
suminer biecling over thie Island o! Mout-
rosI, makng an iuofficlal cenaiu o! the.
villages iu respect to the. incidence o!
goitre. H. gaied smre most sgetv
rffluits, saya Dr. >Mahil, wihwr
dffly publisiied at the. Urne. H. !ouud that
goitre iras absent along the. shiores o! the
island, and ulierever the. inliabitant. o)>-
tained tlir irater from the St. Lawrrene
or Ottawa Rivers, while it iras common i
the more centrally situated villages. But
bCe algaln IL distinction iras to b. made
out, Only micre water iras obtaln.d from.
siiallew surface ireils, in sandy soil, did
goitre prevail; lu villages, wher. the ireils
more deeper and iu the. glacial clay it might
b. entlrely absent. It mas not tiierefore,
the. underlylng silurian rock tiiat iras the
ementlal factor, altiiough, curiously

enougi goitre throughout the.
apt to show itaci! over limestu
tions. But soniething furtiier la
somaething presumably of organii
being weil establlshed tiiat tuE
shallow wells is riciier lu erga
than îs that o! deep. Tiiese viei
Ported by the. earlier obser
Rocher, that lu Switzerland go-
are dlstinguished by tiieir relu
dance o! bacteria. Ewald had
bY changing the water supply
the villages lu the. Aar vailey j
land, the perceutage of goitre
school children was, in the. eoE
years, reduced froni fifty-eight
per cent. Dr. Charlton gives a
stance !rom the. village o! 1
Trembles, where goitre, previoi
lent, lias disappeared since the.
been piped into the houses f ro:
Lawrence.

Along these limes Lustig an(
the nineties would seem te ha-v
smre results by feeding the, l<yq
with water from goitrous dis
their resuits have not been sa
conflrmed. Nom, the. convincj
stration cornes fromn Cashmere.
ago Dr. MeCarrison, o! tiie uI
cal Service, announced te the
ciety that o! thirteen healthy
Who had taken the. suspend.d
moved by filtration froni how
waters at Gilgit, lie imself j
otiiers developed enlargeinent o
roid, mmici shomed itself in fro
to fl!teen days. In the. Felrua
o! the, "Proce.dings" o! the sa
lie gives a furtiier commxnicati>i
lie shows that o! 23 iudividualj
'uuaffected, given ecd nlorning
30 to 55 days, a drink o! th~e
uxatter filtered £romi goitrous
shiowed enlargemeut of the th,
sisting duriug the course of t
meut, wni.e three otiiers suffered
roid iiypertropiiy of a transit.
ter.

It la difficult to imagine that i
agent which la removed by fliti
destroyed by boiling eau b. of
than a microbie uature, and in 1
this view tiat wedeal wti an
wiiicii becomes parasitie iu the 1
canal, Dr. MeCarrison givfl 1)1
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youth before and after treat-
meillus bulgaricus. The world
Svery smail when the latest

iehod of employing Satan to
elzebub îs being used upon
.Cashmnere. It will be inter-
erve what resuits others ob-
xr treatment.
ia an intimate association be-
tal disturbances and disorders
>d has been maintained for
a somewhat heedless publie
Thomson, of New York. But
or, more accurately, diffuse

>f the thyroid, is of microbie
'ould seexn evident that we do
L an ordinary infection or a
,e of the microbes wîthin the
that because we have ahuri-
that early goitres disappear

eted individual removes to a
region. It would seem that
r witli some intestinal sapro-

f rom the water, whose tox-
in &be alimentary canal and
i the blood, have a specific
h. thyroid gland. 'When the
aoved to another region and
miew intestinal flora, or farina-
de substances being no longer
organ returns Wo its normal

Dbeervations of no amail in-
on made during the pust year
boards of ffiheries in New

wnsylvania upon the goitrous
sh water trout. The devel-
ese tumors in the hateheries
extraordinarily widespread,

More, as first shown by Plehn,
3avaria, thes8 tumors May
Itltrate the surrounding tis-
on definite, cancerous char-

in the early stages we deal
t simple hypertrophy of the
i been shown very clearly by
liere again the water Îa to
aking a hatehery somes elear
eni and its water passes
nes of tanks eontaining the
euse does not show itself iii
xukz in whieh the water la
ornes progressively more and
in the. lower tanks. Tire

Ind parallel phenomena; the
i flot show itself where abun-

dant f resh water la afforded, and when tlue
affected freali fish are transferred to other
and healthy brooks the turnors disappear.
Evidently we deat with a very interesting
border-line condition hetween simple, func-
tional enlargement and tumor formation.

The Strange Bide and Dangers of Ux-
pectoration.

The general publie do not like, as a rule,
to be compeUled Wo refrain from habits
whicli have been acquired, and become
customary, even though it la stated that
the repression of such practices is benefi-
cial, to health. James Scott in The Sani-
tary Record, points out that in the matter
of spitting (or to give it its more refined
appellation, expectoration> ruony people
fancy that the action of the authorities
against the continual pollution of thor-
oughfares, places o! wvorship and amuse-
ment. and municipal conveyan4ces, is sim-
ply the result o! a faddist idea, based on
panie concerning the possibilities of germs.
They lose sight, even when eonfronted
'with incontestable evidence in support of
the assertion, that the whole world is prac-
tically governed by its minute atomas.

We know, he says, that the biggest ani-
mals, the tallest trees, and the largest o!
all natural objects, are built up of micro-
scopie celle, each ceil originating fromn a
central nucleus o! unfathomable mystery.
By inoculating a few o! these living ceils
with other and antagonistie items - such
as fungi spores - we cari start a course
of wholesale destruction which may finish
with the complete decay of eîtiier creature
or plant.

The greatest rock or mountain is a com-
pound o! atome, resolvable by means o!
water, heat, eold, acide, and ailkalies, into
dust, revealing to a certain extent its sep-
arate minute factors. Water o! any quan-
tîty - a ton, gallon, or pint, say - stand-
ing still for sufficiently long a time evap-
orates; or, in other words, ie converted in-
to its original gaseous form, which will,
however, recombine to again make water.
1 refer Wo these tluings to show the import-
ance o! the minute portions o! substance,
and their correspondingly minute actions.
Tiny things, by tiny efforts, create magni-

Coming back to our particular subject,
it cannot be too strongly emphasized that
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the. autiiorities wiio are responsubi. for the
attempts to stamp ont the widespread and
seemingly harmless vice of spitting, are do.

ing the be tifo ith prevention of disease.
Sanitarians and medical meni are fully
alive to the pernicioua effeeta of the. min-
ute bacteria and hacilli - the germs, as

Fi& L Theou4r h,0e a àmaguihOe pin-hole. The latter
oue in a glbl mliv <eught on gla*) 1ust au lt val
esa ot with milioof otI.zs. The. eht whte abjects

Kmamu m Uuqnui or oeil& c , 0 etAdeium-mucous
akil.

the mani in tiie street calis thein - of iin-
fectious and contagious maladies; and I
suppose tliat it is aimply ignorance that
cauues other porion. te rebel against in-
janctions formulated for the. direct benefit
of the. publie.

To apit frein the. toj af a tramear into
tiie roadway seema so trivial a matter to
many muen that tiiey ctall anotiier a crank
wbo objecta to the. habit; yet if such de-
filer. eould se. the. actual reaiult of this
spitting tii.y 'would b. amazed. Stand ini
al gmibam, faeing the. fiery orb, and tiien
spit. Note the. millions of specku of saliva
t1iat rush along antd fail as a siiower of
spray. Out i the. hlgiway a multitude of
this kind gets seattered far and wide by
the air currents, and the. particlea may
1lodge. on a iiundred pedetrians. In the.
(.ase of al persan suftering from tuberculos-
isq, or saine other microblo complaint, try
ta iliaigine the hava. ho could comnmit by
spitting once only. Tii. practice would
b. almost equlal ta manLslaughter.

To tbaraughly test this subjeet I mat in
thi. chair by mny work table at about 4

feet from the flre-plaee, into uwh
a few turnes. Wiiile doing go>
mieroscopical glass side ini thi
the careering saliva, The remuii
several of the floating specks,
evidently ejected by the. for
movement as tiny spiieres of!m
on the glass and were tiius o
plaeed for examination. By the.
a pinch of guupowder is expl<
eau be tested on glass - multitu,
ute perfect spiieres are createq
grain of the powder is severali U
than these balls into, wiiici thi
becomes instantaneously couver~
the saie with a bursting soap
the scattering spray consista o
water spheres. Ramn drops fi
geneous clouda, bullets madie fr
lead falling down inside high
these are other and larger ei
rotundity being produced owi
passage of substances through ,

By running the slide under
pound mireroseope we se tiiat
of saliva fromn an expecteration

FIS. 2.-The globule ahown lu Ffir. 1 la ha
iuonints alter b.iIg rapturtd. Au thq
front lt the anlta splÎfringo tl ew as
and4 the cpUtelutm cel wrlakle and

t rizz."

dise of fluid in wiiich fas
nearly transparent, loase seal(
rule, having what appears ta
its centre. This is a nuaeea
atom whence the. moite - or e
asit is called -grows or t49
No. 1). 1Iwill return totis
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s seales may be seen several
gesma, and indefinable specks.
objeets are so faint and trans-
blacklead pencil marks would
to represent them. In a littie

v'er, the contours of the scales
B sharply deflned, while the in-

ii.hole ietw of a drop ot saua,,
heliua. and g r~corpuoeular
t dota reprSentl= adbd

h one wrinkles curiously
comc densely speckled.
the surroundings also bie-
the watery part of the
May.
ioments from the time of
tured specks have sunk

dises, not unlike those
s on nûrrors, etc. Bachi
by beautifully arraged
)f white substance, as in
ie salts of the fluîd. Some-
7ilt become entirely cov-
ler elegant filigree, whieh
lie scales and corpuacles.
flakes of epithehîum, and
the scurfy particles that
ter skin-the epidermis.
ead hair will often dis-

sucli scurf. Epithelium
r shapes intact, because
in the slimy substances
f component of the mu-
or soft skin lining the
portions of the alimen-

se scales are quÎte fiat,
lerived fromn the globular

eelis of the under skin. Originally, the
latter cells are mnore ficahy, and cadi lias
an exùactly central nucleus. As the oiter
layers of the mouth wcar away, the un-
der layera rise, and those lower stili do
likewise. The conseiuenef. is that the
globular cella are pushed higher by stages,
getting flatter and flatter meantime, un-
tii they finally appear as loose tlakes in
the mucous membrane, where they over-
lap one another, and are as fiat propor-
tionately as any of thie Icaveýs of thiti jour-
nal are when the thickness is compared
wvith the whole page. The developing cella
are called squainious epithelium. The sub-
stance of these seales la the basis, after
suitable modification, of the hair, nails,
teeth, enamel, and eye lens.

To enable the reader to properly realize
the significance of the subject, 1 showv in
No. 3 a portion of a drop of saliva depos-
ited on a slide without being spat out.
Bubbles of air are a notable feature of it,
as are also clusters or individivil speci-
mens of corpuscles. Ail these feaitures
display their influence in varions ways.
Warm thia saliva gently, and the re-sult

Fig, 4.-À magnOled pin-bol., mhewlng a drop of aiva te I
ai= atrbolng telltiy ,warmed.T The " fernm let1

deWthe malto cryeta sn. The cubes esIcW
ehiorido of .od9=4 or table ut.

is that the bubbles burst, snd the whoie
filin dries to a white filmn, lu which the
minerai. constituents get arranged as a
rather pretty lacework, of the kiztd shown
in No. 4. The lines may b. infinitesixnally
fine or comparatively bold, but in any case
they would represent a colony of ndi-
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crobes the equivalent o! a meadow to abord of eows or a hlock of sheep, and would
doubtiess serve the similar purpose of pro-
viding thein with nutrimnent.

Rernember that there are myriads ofparticles of spray lu a single expectoration
and that one o! these partidles or dropscarries several scaies, and thon note the.following faets:-A tuberculosis bacillusis a transparent, round-ended rod orclosed tube, generally holding a few sporesor reproductive factors, and averages aquarter, or half, the dianioter of a redblood corpuscle, the. latter averaging1/3200 inch. The. white corpuscles areabout 1/2500 inch across. Now ' an epi-theliwn scale ia 1/300 inchi, or thereabouts,

De a »etter cescription. We worry about
mninvasion by this means, yeh tae too
littie notice o! the. arinies o! epithlihm
scales floating in the air, and really more
destructive ho us than soldiers would b.

An idea of the. matter is conveyed in
No. 5. Perfectly accurate delineations are
almost impossible, beeause even mnute-
nos. bas ita differences; and a lot o! speeks
whichi to the nàked oye all soqn uniform in
size would vary among themselves, as dis-
closed on magnificahion, as inuch as a sack-
fui o! potatoes does alnong its contents.

What a contrat there is between mil-

lions of inhabitants being altov
ter every minute of the day t
of saliv'a spheres into the air, ai
People Coxnpelled to take othe
with respect to the practice I

I have referred only to ordinié
lIn cases where phllegm conta
lung celi debrîs was coughed ul
crinmately ejeeted by a ousu
thought of Possible pollution
roundings is extreniely repellei

Thie Prqumncy of Oau
Sonie atatistics regarding tht

Of cancer -have beon pubfisii
Jacques Bertillon, head of the
DePartmueut of the Ville de
states that cancer is more eminthan in the country, and shows
preference for th .e colder rgparing the statistics furnished
eountries, Dr. Bertillon says th,lands show a much higher
Thus for 100,000 inhabitants
101 doaths in the Netherlan<jg,
way, and 91 in England, whiletro of Europe the proportion £erably, A&ustria numberiùng 78,and Prussia 71, and graduallyas the Medtrraea ia apDro.
showing 61 deaths, Span 4a42. Dr. Bertilon furtiier satýfrequency of cancer is on the. ini
that in 1908 there were 30,124
the disease in France and in~
in England.

Relatives Of Iifunidi Plu
Studie,3 recently nmade 1by Ç

<chief of the researchi laboratory
heur Institute ln Paris, have ha(
tion of the latest work lu infau
sis. The. conclusions et,
there exista a striking nlgb
disease and hydrophobi, o
Man has already spoken. T1%
lances lie lu part lu thfitra
virus, its Progresa along ne.,
tkois to the central nervous ayBf
resemblance o! histologiesi ancal alterations. "I>ÔPlionieii
sidered a kind o! hydropoi
writes Dr. Levaditi, 1nydf
the latter by ita speciflo path
men and inonkeys and b-v miomi
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racters. There are differences
seases are of différent enîgins,
*ys, imumune te infantile paraly.
itract hydrophobia." Dr. Leva-
bat the mode of contagion and
ions for prophylaxis thus far
Sn the assuxnption that it is a
the nasal-pharyngeal mucous
and that it can penetrate an
> infect it by the respiratory
1 as by the digestive. For pro-
ilate first cases and prevent al
i them, direct or indirect. Se-
as antisepsis of the nasal mu-
rane and back of throat, for
ogen peroxide is suitable. Se-
seema to be of use only in diag-

disease and the discovery of
forma.
c along the line of present in-
in this country, Dr. Samuel G
ýte Health Commissioner of
ia, notes the observation of an
the blood from acute cases of

s in humans and also frorî
'This," Dr. Dixon writes, "is
morphological characters from
> described, which may or may
[er investigation prove to be the
!actor in the causatien of the
W-hen treated with carboith-
rganism appears as a faintly-,
* rod with regular cell-wall
ilcrons long and one-eigtîeth as
I at an angle of sixty te sev-
zmees at one, sometimes at both
mes the eurved, end is bulbous.
tus do flot take the Gram stain.
ri ton cases of children and
en inonkeys were examined,
mudard, three smears from liii-
.rom thirteen normal menkeYs
ked 'with negative results. Thes
«r alterwards inoculated and

pup yielding the organism. Lt
Lmd in the bramas or corda of
ionkeys; but from blood treat-
ent ways, defibrinated, and in
ere were inereased nuxubers.
organism have been detected
»od, and success has flot yet
id ini isolating the organism.

Experirnents were mnade at the Pennsyl.
vania State Laboratory last year with
Ehrlich 's salvarsan, as a prophylactic and
a curative agent, but neither at the time of
inoculation with the poliornyelitis nor sub-
sequently did the drug seem to protect the
monkey from thie disease or lengthen the
time of its incubation.

How te Make a Hygrometer.
While it is comparatîcely an easy mnattér

to provide means of moistening our indoor
air, it has flot been se easy te, determine
the degree cf humîdity. That is, te tell
whether the air is tee dry or too moisi.
This is determined by an instrument called
a hygronieter. An instrument.ef thus kind
that is thoroughly aceurate eau be madEj
by using the following formula-

Cobalt chioride............. 5 drarns
Sodium chioride .......... 150 grains
Calcium ehioride .......... 40 grains
Guni arabie .......... ..... 80 grains
Water ...... ........ ..... 2 ounce
Dissolve carefully and then soak thîn,

white mualin in the solution and ring
dry; when dry eut into strips for use ana
hang up in rooma where indications are
desired. The inuelin strips when dry ar.,
blue; when meist they are pink or red.
If the air in your roem, contains 70 per
cent, humidity, the mualin indicater, prc-
pareil as direeted, would show pink. IF
there be only 60 per cent. or leas, the celer
wil be blue. If the strip assumes a gray-
ish eler, inclining te pink, it would in-
dicate a teniperature ranging frein 68 te 72
degrees, with a normal and, therefore,
healthful. degree of humidity iu the air.

There is an economic as well as a
healthful side te the matter of having the
proper degree ef moisture in our indoor
air. It is a well known tact that a room iq
more conifortable at a temperature'et 68
degrees and a relative huinidity of 65 per
cent. than it la at a temperature of 72 do-
grees and a relative huxnidity ef only 30
per cent. In fact, it has been deterxnlned
that as a rule indoor air contains far tee
little moisture, probably 40 per cent. les
than that found out of doors.



Evils of Dry Sweeping.
To the Editor of The Piibli Health Jour-
,oil, State Mediciie and 8Sai!aryjR'nw

8fr -Sanitation lies in the air. Daily
papers print articles on health, city au-
thorities dwell upon the insanitary drink-
ing cups, and health departinents are con-
spienous in issuing bulletins. The major-
ity of physi cians everywhere agree that
the. great di,;seininator of disease, the niost
effective producer of tuberculosis and other
infections, is dust.

The. ground-np fi, laden with millions
of germa of every variety of diseusei is
rnwallowed aud breathed by the unfort-
nate persans iii. are compelled to live i
a city wiier. the rudiments of hygiene are
l.!t unnotieed.

Why le it that the. powern that are beat-
ing thie drums lu collecting funda i order
ta fight conumption do not bend every
euergy at their disposai to first do away
.with tiie real cause o! diseause, dry sweep-
ingt Why dua cities allow a band of stupid
broomnpuiiers ta stir up elouds o! dust
which setules upon everything witiiin many
yas 'Why do authorities permit muech

face8a fund collections to flght the white
plaue and other time and money robbing

health meas rn o-.alled, to b. enacted,
when right before their ver>' doors, dry
rnweeplng is caurnng mre harm in one day
than one year ofe! riological work can
dIo goodl Wiiat do the. people care whe-
tiier laborator>' testa reveal a milion or
more gui'mm ln a certain food asn long as
tli.y have to eat filth, noienn volens i Why
not get at tiie mot of the. evil? Why flot
do) as every eivilized nation should do?
Stop) dry sweoping at ail cosa

Why not stop spittimiy and impose fines

ofelthe case, an officer is sen ta spit in
cars or upon aide walks, make bis fine
doubJle o! what it would b. for the. private
citizen ? Eniforce tiiese ordinauces, net
sipmodicall>', but daily, ail the. tiiue, year
in and year out. Collect the fines aud use
them to make our towns lesa fithy.

W. H.

"Tent Life" for the. Cons
Sir.:-You have aske d mne

opinion and experience of "<TE
the consumptive. To be brie!,
I have been giving consump
study and thouglit for the.
years, and have -watched and t
ferent formas of treatmeut, auý
to, the conclusion that it la pr*
lesa to attempt the treatinent
tuberculosis under a roof thi
the patient f rom gettinig al
there îs. 1 believe that most
sumption are curable nder pmr
îe conditions - i tiie open i
shine, but they seldom receve
dinary honse. When 1 cannot
to go into a tent and sta>' 1
they eau get all the unshine ai
I decline to, take charge of thei

W. know that tubercle bac
in a darkened place, in fahi
under wall paper, in the er
room, adhere te the woodwor,
kuow that a few moments o!
boiling water or a short exp(
direct rays of tiie sun àill kill
a patient in a close room in a
cessaril>' reinfecting himnueif, 1
fering f rom the tubercle bacilli
but reinfecting hui! with e
while in the open tant in tii
o! sunlight, the bacilli are d,
gets pure air, and lic ha onl,3
withi tiie baicilli developed 'witb
In this way half the battle is
the danger to nurse aud friend
to a minimum, while iu a hc
contagious and more dangerouw
pex or diplitheria, though al,
work. In tus way it may
'whole farnilies, by contagion fi
one, or from infected roonu.

It is flot hereditar>', thoug
beeu instances where the ail
in the new bon, but the. casnes
that it eau b. classed an not
The. great danger is contact w,
!ected, iuhaling iu!ected air,
food supply, and the. most pot(
its treatment is sunlight. lIt
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ut*oity that the suns' raysecau
ýrated on a part sufficient to take
ph of the part. Who caui teil
ï luto the tissues they will perte.
MU tubercle baeîlli?
mi of teut 1 have found most
t for treatment of consumption,
et, znany other diseases, is the
oblong teut. It ie made by driv-
posta, of two or three inehes in
izito the grouund, say ciglit feet

liie head and foot, and ten feet
1 to foot, thus making a f rame
t. The two posts for head of teut
feet from surface of ground to

st, aud the posta at the foot to
grvlug a piteli to the roof of 21/e
ai. Put srnall poies or joists on
Spogs for plates, and brace the

running a snal brace from the
c post to foot of another. Now
top %rith 8 ounce duck or eau-

lie walls with factory cotton. Let
for the roof corne down over the
S15 luches, and tie it there with

the posta. This le for ventila-
gives au opeuing of 15 inches by

of ton, and with the door lu
abave a good draft going

the tout above and away from
lent. Cover the floor of the

ixiiluhes of spruce or fir
rhls flot oniy prevett the ditt
ig, but fills the tent with a bal-
Tr thaï: is rersigto patient
4dants. This eau be renewved
weeks. in thie sort of tont you

the roomi you want to care for
int, aud it is iveiI ventittcd, and
5fiapping of its walls whenl tile

ms, while withi a pitehced roofed
p is no roomi to wvork, the wails
R flapping wheu the wind hlows,
cannot be veutiiatod properly,

are <cxpensive, whlle thle S(quare-0
the bdvantage of hein(, cliap).
i8 x 10, the cost of niflterial

[y be from four to flvt dollars,
vithin the reach of xnost people.
iyer had auy suecess with a
pof<ed tout. Thoy are too hot iu
ime, aud the breeze maikes thein
Iisturb the patient froin sleep.
;do better lu tenta iu the wvin-

n summer. The colder the. wea-
the brighter the sunshine the

y' do. They get more oxygen at
perture than at a higli one, and

that le the thiug wanted. and the eold air
BeemeS to stimulate the appetite and acts
as a general tonie. 1 flud it iesoucie
difficuit to get a patient into a tent, but
whieu once lu a suitable tent for a few
days, they do not caro to returu to the,
house; they breathe so muchi freer and
more easily, and sleep so inuich better lu
the open air, as it really ie, lu a tent.

For a winter teut 1 hlave oue niade about
one foot larger ail arouind, than tile sium-
mer teut, except at tile head, sud that la
nmade two feet longer. This is put ovor
the eumnier tent, the door iu it is in the
opposite corner from whecre it is in the
inside tent, so there will be no draft. By
miaking the( tent two feot longer nt tii.
head, it maîkeeý a walk htwo the doOr of
the iiuier and outer tenit.

I have hadl patienta go into tente lu hot
weather and kept filen there ail throuigh
the w-inter, and have taken themn out of hot
roomes in winter, withi a zero teinperature
outeide,, and put thevn inl tenta and hand
themn gain very satiefactorily, one patient
gaining 14 pound-s lu qeven weee;wose
spututai was heavily loaded withi bacilli ou
goîng in, but was eonipfietely free froin
thein inu three months.

Do flot educate thle people or patient,
as the profession lias done iu the piLst, flint
thiere le no hope for the consuinptive. Lt
le a mnistake. Dr. A. VanBuneden, of Bel-
gixnn says: "Consumiption eau be porimnn
ently cuired. Over 75 per cent. of the
cases treated at the( Biourgouieupit Sanaii-
toriumii have continuied four years after
treaitment Io iniprove, and] are lu a coni-
dition to retuirn Io thei irregujlar occuipa-
tions." The Cermian airniy, by niaking a
caiupaigu against it, has reduceed thle mior-
tality' 40 per ent. in thiree ypars. The
poet offie employeeïs of Frncnhve re-
dueed it 50 per cýent. in threo ycars.

Do not educiate fihe peopie that suinlte,
pure air and food ie the whole treatiint.
1 know of no disease tinat require nrioe
watchfrul care on the p.art of' thle painstak-
ing phiysician thian roneumiiption, sud noue
lu which hie can do so xnuch for tlic affioit-
el. The patient mnust ho put in proper
hygienic suirroundings, lu a tout or glasis-
roofed rooin, with plenty of ventilation,
Bud every organ of the, body earefully
watched to keep them up to standard.

If we would stamp ont cousumption,
which eau ho doue, we must islate every
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cae, and ivatcb thie food supply, and se
thal no tuberculosls la present i» the cat-.
le thal supply us with beef, milk, etc. In
tbis way we eau soon gel control. ot it. A
lent colony sbeuld b. established in every
municiplity for patients who eould not
b. trealed at home. It wo'uld cost but lit-
le, and w-ould prevent the spread ot the.
disease.

As te medieal treatment, every case la
a law uxilo itse1l. A physician has ne
right te tbink, becanse the patient bas
cozsimplion, liaI there ia nothing le be
clone but stand idly 1by and see lie patient
fade away. Hie should take hold ofthle
case Rnd treat it le win. Place under pro-
per conditions, asuist the. weakened or-
gans, regulate the. diel, forced feed, baths
when neeesary, mas-sage, regulating the
uereise, etc. Il is tie minutiS in the
trealineut et consumption that wins tie
battle.

1 had a number ot interesting cases
Iroated along tii. above Unes some four,
five and six years age, ail enjeying geod
bieuith to-day, wici proves te me that w.
nie4 net moud our cwisumptives away f romn
home to b. eureci.

S. N. MILLiER, M.D.

Warri*q Againat Tuberoo.
Sir z-If every tubereulous ri<ci mani

eould b. broughit te realize the fact tiat
bla disease, in addition le being infectious,
was preventabi., liat in slprobability ls
infetion îuay have eome from some tuber-
.iiIous poor peron, and liat th. prehlemn
of prevntig te lufection in bis ebild-

made ln eeuring th. sinews of war for
the baIlle spinal luberculesis. For tie
necussities oft his war are mainly depend-

exil upen a liberai supply c
many purpeses.

Purther original investip.1
cessary, and for tbis purpose
b. spent in the endowvmenî ai
institutiens. The peor consur
b. tlken care ef, se liat lie v
b. a menace to the wellare
munîty. To provide for lie
whe are no longer capable q
thcmselves, but who may ye
le give eniployment le thoe
rested tuberculesis, but remo
axid wil de se for a leng tir
lhe se-called "cured" cases
and activily in lite, allbon
have a diminîshed earningp
mote educallonal propagandu
masures fer public recognil
trol efthe disease--ail tiaso
that should appeal witi tie
le men et great wealti, broag
blgh purpese, asrecially if
maxi ias in himseIf or some in
taxnily a persnal ebject le.f

Our wealthy men have b.
le, the prompt anid preper solii
they iight well Iun every j
energies and every dollar ot 1
wealth.

If in the. gospel of wealtl
doctrine et heiptniness le ouý
se muci the werse fer its à
the leuci et tb. infection u
per te-day is upen tie merch
bis loved once Ie-xnerrew. li
ixig efthe commuxiity t rom, i
la ulllmately protecting ti
more le him Iban his nuillionm

It la the plain duly of oui
see liat research laboratories
endowed anid the werking a
perly paid. If love for hi
net turuieli a mnmfcienlly pote
selflshness should do se.



-==Meetings anb lRepott- i

DOMESTIC
madian Mredical Assoiation.
,wing programme bas been ar-
the annual meeting of the Can-
cal Association in Montreal on
i and 9th of this month:
&r, Jvxsl 7TH, WEcDNEsDÂY.
Re-gistration, payment of fees,
g of executive council.
n.--General meeting; installa-
Bident. (1) Cailing meeting to
resident. (2) Prayer designat-
.>resident. (3) Address of wel-

maos.(4) Report of chair-
ninittee on arrangements. (5)
minutes of last general session.

of general secretary of iast
eting. (7) Election o! the As-
members to the eXecutive COUn-
aeetizig of executive council.
[mncheon in new medical build-

8ections of medicine, surgery,
and gynflecology, laboratory

>hthalmology and oto-laryngolo-
tiv6 medicine.
Sinoker in the Victoria Rifles

DAY, JUNa STu, THiu1WDÂY.-
ý!eetingS o! sections.
[uneheon.
-Combined sections: (1) Presi-
ress; (2) Address in surgery,
irose, Toronto; (3) Paper, W.
tochester, Minn.
.- Address in Medicine, in the
Dria College, Sir James 'Barr.

) DAY, JuîuE 9THT, FRDÂY.
II.etings of sections.
Iuncheon.
Sections.
.- Visit to M.\cDonald Agricul-
<e, at Ste. Anne.
1arrngements for tickets have
members intending to be pres-

iing a one-way, firet-class ticket

to Montreal, at the saine tixue securing a
standard certificate o! such purchase
signed by the ticket agent. These certifi-
cates must aiso be signed by a special
agent who -till be in attendance in the ad-
mninistrative building set apart by McGiUl
on June 8th. Return tickets will ho is-
sued only to those who have the standard
certificate signed by the ticket agent, coiin-
tersîgned by the secretary of the meeting,
and also by the speeial agent on June 8th,
as foliows: if forty-nine are pre-sent, at
two-thirds of one-way, flrst-clitss fare; if
flfty to two hundred and ninie-nine are
present, at one-third fare; if thiree hund-
dred or more, no charge wvill be made.

The Canaditn Pacflo Railway Centre of
the St. John Ambulance Association.
The following are the excellent raies

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Centre
o! the St. John Ambulance Association:

1. The objeet in creating this centre is
to fori local branches at points on the
comipany's systein, having members who
are quabified to render flrst aid, and
trained in ambulance drill, willing to be
placed at the disposai o! the Canadian Pa-.
cifie Railway Company as a supplement
tu the Services o! a doctor.

2. The organization o! the St. John Amn-
bullince Association on the lines of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway will consist o!
a Centre with headquarters at Montreal
for the entire road, and a branch centre
with headquarters at Winnipeg for west-
ern limes, and local branches.

3. Application for formation o! local
branches should bc made through foremen
or other officiais to the general muperin-
tendent, who will noti!y the general sec-
retary (or assistant general secretary if
on western limes), giving naine of pro-
posed local seeretary who, if aPProved by

Mfoere of bW.th and oool medical offoers. -fiS -- uber tô forward copies 01 their
44 Victoria Bt., Toronto. OntariO, &A mOccx an pubiabed.
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the geeral secretary, Nil1 hll office un- to, ait for examnatien. No C&
til chngedhas failed shai be allcwed te 1

4- On thie formation of a brancli centre, self for a second examinatieione or more classes may beformed on tht jeets in whichchas failed lmcentre, each clans te consist of net lem attended a fresh coure of Icc*than ten nt<miners or more than thirty 7. Candidates wil b. exai
niembers over the age of 18 years, willing foilowing subjeets-
te become eurollcd for ambulance instruc- The neat and quick applicatien, and should preferably bc firat estab- tiriangular bandage te any plished among employees attached te wreck- body.
lug crcws and in division sheps. The cen- The varions niethods of aitres may bic cf any size and inelude ail morrhage.
classes of employece wiiling te attend. The The first-,aid treatuient of aclasses should nuiuber as near thirty mcxx- or dislocation.
bers as possible in erder te iiuimizc the Iicstoring of the apparently
cst of instruction, and on the formation otherwîse suffécated.

cf a clans the general secretary, or assist- 8. Candidates who pan jinant geucral secretary, will arrange for the or practical. parts of this exaniappointmient cf a lecturer, on eastern and receive a certificate. At interwestern limes respeetively. The expense cf year or more (at times when ethe lecturera will be paid by the railway are held), candidates may prcoxnpany and cbarged to acceunt No.... selves for re-examination as fol"Injuries te Fermons,," at peints whcre Voucher. Where candidate hýclasses are formed. The general secretary ly passed for a certificat.or assuistant general secretary will supply Medailon. Where Uic candithe ecesarystatienery, triangular ban- bcthi certificate and voucher.dages, etc., for thc use cf theclase. Label. Whcre the candidateri. The course consista cf five lectures by dallion.
a medical practitiener, vwith an interval of In addition te flhc above, a cnet lens than one week between each Ice- badge is given by the conipaiiyturc. The lecture to ast eue heur, an ad- on the front of the coat or waisditional hal! heur te be devoted te practi. lu g that the wearcr is able te,cal work, such as bandaging, application aid, and as a means of identifl<of spliuits, etc., includiug anmbulance dril 9. The standard for the exan:1>7 a qualified ambulane nman. The cx- certificate, voucher, etc., is specamination wiil take place as accu as con- examination paper and must licvenient after the lait lecture. Brandi sec- bercd to.
rotaie. wlll furnish a list cf candidates to 10. Vouchers for second ethe general ecorctary, or assistant general and medallioxis and labels for

Necetay, ho il mae aranemetsfor fourth exaiminations respectiveexiauduiation liy an examiner appointed by issucd by thc gencral secretarytIi. ccmpany's chief doctor. Two roonis cf report cf the examiiner.sliould, if posuible, bc provided for ex- 11. The assistant gencral seciaiiiiiatien purposes, to enalile Uic exani- local branch secretaries, wiil lieiner to provent candidates sccinç or hear- te the gencral secretary for scciing tIi. oral or practical exainination cf syllabus and ruIes of tic ansoothers. The lecturer and branci secre- adhercd te.tary, uinder tic rules cf tie association, 12. Braneh secretaries uill ~1are, not allcwed te lic present lu thc reeni general sccrctary, or asitnwhce lasesare ield, and examiners arc retary if on western lines, wlresponqible for aecing tluft thls rule is ad- form 295 fer each accident at
hcred te. The gencral secretary, or aasist- aid was reudered, giviug naine oaut general sveretary, will provide exam- dcriuig assistance and hew iimeprs. wlth a copy of Uic rules for their treated.
guidance. .13. Clans expenses musit not 16. Candidates must attend net less than without firat obtaining authority
four eut o! the five lectures te enable theni eral secetary, or assistant ffl
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M western lies.
ipenses o! lecturers and examnu-
ading feesl aud ineidentai expenses
,efling, will bc paid by the Can-
ýiic Railway Comnpany aud
fi> aeeouut No...., "Injuries to
>at points where classes are

satant general secretary, and
moretaries on esateru linos, wiii ob-
1 senti to the general secretary a

statement showing expenses iu-
aschargod by the accouinting de-

IL.
lau expenses and requisitions for
ic supplies required by branches
e approved by the general secre-
r amistant general secretary if on

linos, before being supplied
thl comwpauy 's stores or taken into

ýpany s accotants.

«Ua Iducational Assocition.
ie recent annuel convention of the

Educational Association in Bd-
if was resolved to request the At-

3leneral and the Minister o! Educa-
use their influence sud dIo their

to have a better enforeemient of the
,iitiaig the. sale o! cigarettes to

ps aWs rosolvet to wsk the Depart-
f Education to encourage school
i by means of special grauts, andi
s a systematie attemipt to furuishi
il instruction in the establishient
infejiance of the gardeus. Andtheli
ion was mate lu another resolution,

mr la a growving importancean
)r commjercial and teehnical educa-
the. province; the opinion of the

ion being that departînents such as
-cul, mianual training, domiestie
electricity, draughting, aud so ou,

gnlzed andi eneouraget b)y the De-
nt of Education. Whierever .the
board docana it urgent to bave sucl

thela teachers hope the hoard wvill
rtto gét themi by the Dep)artnient

det Tory, of the University of AI-
ras elected president o! tlie Alberta

julAssociation for the eomniug
n tVios-Presideut is W. C. Car-

of Calgsry; Second Vice-President,
*ai, of Edmonton; Secretary andi
r. N. E. Carruthers,. re-eloctet.

Ganadian Association for the. Prtvention
of Tuberculosls.

No better statement of the results ae-
cruing fromi the figlit beiug waged againmt
tuberculosis could b4 given than those out-
lined ini the report prosenteti by Dr. George
D. Porter, seeretary of the Canadien As-
sociation for tlie Prevention of Tubercu-
bais at the May meeting iu bondon, Ont.

This tells of the awakening interest in
th(, fight boing taken hy the western
provinces. It spoaks of the sanitaria anti
the Iowering death rate, which hias resiilt-
ed f rom propor troatment, and shows that
funds are everywhere beixig raised to com.
bat the disease.

-"AR will be se,-, by the perusal of the.
varions reports embodIied in our animal
report," said Dr. Porter, <'mueli work in
the campaigu against tuibereuilosi as been
doue throughout Canada during the lst
year.

"Direct reports f romn nine provinces
show that the efforts put forth haRve in-
creased in nearly ail of them.

"Iu Britisli CJolumbia tiie splendid nov
sanatorium at Tranquille, aeeoimiodalt-
iug 60 incipient cases and over 40)
advanced, was formally openod this year.
Ouly those engaged in the. artinous task o!
interesting the publie andi the Gover»-
monts sufficiently to rais. tii. nieeemry
funds for such a puirpose can forni auy ides
of the. labor iuvolved, snd tiie British Col-
umbia sooiety deserves every praise. B.-
aides this, every hospital there rec.iving
Oovernmteut aid bias to recveive at certain
nuinher of eousumtiptivea4. thua plading
British Columbia iu thus regard aheati of
the other provinces.

"Reports fron Aiberta show ain snxiety
ou the part of miany for soinxthing prae.
tical being donceat an early date, and it
is our hope that something nuxay b. se'-
couiplishiet durlng the eomning year.

"Iu Siakatc-hewan the various local
leagues organized during the put year
sent representatives to Regina, viier. a pro-
vineial association waa formed. It in thoir
iminediate purp)oso to start a sanatorium
for the tuberefflous, and towarda that end
the Provincial Goverument lias poie
$25,00W. Education by mneans of lectures4
sud litersture bias also been earried on dur-
ing the year.
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"In Manitoba, thie sanatorium at Ninette needy cases in their locltlias been formslly opened, anud la now lu educational way.full runnlng order and receiving patients. "In Quebec, besides the. iIni Winnipeg a temporary home for ad- Montreal, St. Agathe and 1vanced cases is under wayý snd mucli edu- and the opemtng of th1e newcational work lias been doue lu the city Quebec City, thie most notuand Ilirougliout the province. We are during the year le the reportla ed h ave this active association now commission upon tubereuloafliliated with the Canadian Association. port strongly urges a vigoroi"In Nova Scotia much in an educational campaigu and advocates Rue]way has been don. throughout the pro- obligatory notification, dslvince. Tubere.ulosis lias now become a against spitting in publie,notifiable disease in th1e province. Espe- provision for the sufferers,
cilly noteworthy is the. book upon cou- la dispensaries, proper medisiumption and ils preveution, issued by of ochools and industrial eth1e Tri-County bjeague. Il is their pur- open air sehools, sanitary dwpose 10 distribute some 50,000 copies of preveution of alcoholism.
these books, free of cost, throug11out the "The work in Ontario liainorthern part of Nova Seotil. A new cided advanee during the
idea~ for raising the. nee ry muoney for couuty sanatoria are a neeglhe books is the inclusion of local ad- th1e coxnpaign la gradually beiver'tisements. Besides Ibis, couuty and throughout the province.
town coiuneila uiateriluy assisted lu th1e Ottawa, London aud St. Cwork lu Hlfax a lot bas been accom- have exainples of what suupllalz4 in looking after the tuberculous xnay accompligli. Local eanapoor, and also ini the matter of education projeeted in Brantford, Gueby the Halifax County Ànti-Tuberculous Chathamn and Kington eSociety. They are projecting a mueli uee4- Conuty. The dispeusaries -ed hospital fo>r advanced cases lu that city. various parts of th1e proviiIn Kenville th1e sntrum, whieb la al- visiting nurses lu conneello
Ways full, i. proving of unh beneait te lthe are proving their worth. An<cuimunity, and w. learn with pleasure tereet in th1e work ann111s1 il is to be enlarged and better ehildren la showun. Espeil
equiped. is 1the new preventorium ai"I ynete ais'Axlir a tuberculous ehlldreu o>f t]uinit.& ithb the Jaughters of thie Empire Sanatoriuma, Hamilton, aud tin upporting a visiig urse. Th1e vari- ther Club " pavilion onuh 1hpu ther local lege ar mre or less pitl grounds, Toronto, wi

actie Cocheser till~ doig active aud tion here lu London lias gvmos uefu 'work with its visiting nurse izupetus to th1e cause 11IreugJ
andedeaionlleturs ndlieratre. vince. The Hygienlo Nine is"In rinc Edwrd sad the Char- praise-worthy wok Wealottetlown dipnayi perating saliafa... note, aise that th1e Toronto Btoriy, nd he hope is exprsse thatsome le taking sucli active uiesuaccomodlion will soon b. provide4 on berculosie.

th 2dn or thme tuberculous. In thus briefly reviewng" In 10Tw Brunswick, follwing th1e re- forte of th1e afMliated societieucommendatio», of thme cmison ap adian Association, it munipointed last year to ftuy the tuberu-. that some of the most substalosie quesftion, theq are plann for a sn- beiug donc by th1e eider asotorium lu the pro>vince. InSt John~ 1110 as timose lu Hamiltou, taoperate a di.peusary, epo a itng etc,, and we should als isenurse and have heldm14 pubi metns pportunity of cogaulte
The. local leagiies in oterpataofO thl S anatorium Associain

aise doing somethiug towards hepig Gra'venluurst and Weston di
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W~ xtend aise to that organization
pathy for tiie loss sus'tained b)y
th fire at Weston..
ýranendmnents of the Onitario Pnub-
b. Act, physiciaxis are now required
returns Wo the chie! health offleer

diessdangerous to, the publie
This includes tubereulosis, and

sties thus obtained shouid prove
Sthie health authorities in vorking
control of this disease. The On-
>wernment is to he engratulated
irt in1 educ(ating- the public ini the

on of tuberculosis by the travel-
ibit under the Provincial Board of
Tis has been in a large number

î and villages during the inrter,
antern demonstrations have been
Ad lectures delivered. The Provin-
-ernment lias encouraged the erse-
1maintenance o! county and muni-
rkatoria by its generous treatment
institutions $3per week, instead
per week, being now set aside for

itenance of those patients flot pay-
re $.90). As wilII h. seen in Dr.
~mith's report, 1,372 patients were
1 to the. special hespitals or sana-
treatment and care for the tuber-

luring tiie past year, besides the
-eated in the varions local dispen-
à the province. It is worthy of
also that the publie school hy..

*q now a chapter upon tuberculosis.
)ugheut the whole Dominion,
s, intereêst in the subjeet lias been
growing. Tiie question was freely
d at more than one of the sittings
Conservation Commission, and we
it tJirough tiie Commission the. Fed-
ç,ernient will ses its way te give
ýher material support to the cam-
gainst tubereulosis. 'Muel litera-
i been sent out by our own associa-
ring the. year. The. new posters
en pxinted as well as the revised

)fwhich mnany thousands haive al-
ee distributed.
àt housand of our annuval reports
iat. been distributed, and aise

ports in French.
qution of setting aside a speciat

ossday has &gain been brought
he ntice o! the. executive, aud wilU

ased to note that our presi-

dent, Professer Adami, and Dr. Prevost
have been appointedi by the Dominion Gev-
erniacut, and Dr. Ilodgetts by the Couser-.
vation Commission, as delegates te the.
seventh international cengress, te be held
in Rome f rom the 24th Wo the 3Qth of Sep-
temiber, 1911.

"The lectuires, 55 in number, delivered
during the yenr by our secretary have, as
a ruie, been largely atteuded, as have
those aise o! our French leeturers, Dr.
Valin and Dr. Bourgeois. These, tegether
with a list of Vhs new seeleties organized,
are appended te this report.

'<Finally, our association desirus to thank
the preseq for their h.arty co-eiperation aud
help in the campaign for which tluls aso-
ciation stands. "

That ail tii... efforts are proving uisefiil
cannot now ho doubted. Tii. mertality
frein tubereulesis lu dleclining iii at lest
one province, Ontaioas pointed out by
Dr. Porter ini the 'Marehi issue of this
Journal. In the dlei-aile preceding 1899
tiie death rate fromi ths disea.se wa;s on Vhs
increase until in that year tiie figure
arnxouted Vo 3,405 <a rate o! I.A per 1,000
living estimated population, or, in othe(r
words, 11.8 per cent. o! the totaldati)

During that time tiiere were no institu-
tieDa for the. tuberculous in the. province,
ne dispensarioe, ne speoil visitinq nuirs,;i»
ne educatienal agenceu at work, noe gan-
eral information regarding tii. provention
o! tbis disqease. In 1899 thevr. was only
on. institution; now there are 12 of themn
in the. province, and other projeeted; four
dispensaries, aind an increasing nuiniier ef
visiting nurses, while a general rampagfl
is being carried on. In 19)08te nli
from tubereulouis were 2,511 (a rata ot
1.1 per 1,000, or 7.6 lier cent. ef tii. total
deaths).

W. think it is only fair te asmuneii then,
that this deeline fromn 11.8 per cent. Vo 7.6
per cent. la dus, at lest iu toine mneasure,
Wo the efforts already put forth te stiimpj
eut this disease. And if so, ws frel jus-
tified ln looking for a stili furtiier decresse
in the death rate, if moreaco odtn
rôuldi ho provided for tii. tuberculous,
especiaUly the advanced ewm and atill
more doue to eulighiten the public regatrd-
lmmg ths meana et preveuting thtidê
spread but controUlable diseýs.
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The Brantford Board of KealtiL
The. Brantford, Ontario, Board of

Ilealth, by the advice of Dr. Pearson, Medi-
cal Health Officer, has joi.d London, To-
rento and otiier centres in reommendizig
that the. commoin drinklng cups iu schools
and publie institutions b. abolished snd
that individuàI paper cups or bubbling
feuntains be substituted therefore. Tii,
Beard of Health is aise going after the
butchers with aview ofinspecting slangii.

ter ouss whre eat ffeed or local
sale ia slanghtered, and insisting on hav-
ing meat sold on the market wrapped ln
clean paper, rather than in old newspapers
as i the. put. The board alse recommenda
that the. milk standard for butter fat b.
icreaed

The. Garbage of Windsor.
The. follewig notice regarding the care

ef garbage la being distributed by the,
Windsor, Ontario, publie werks commit-
tee:-

"Under the, exlsting by-law every lieuse-
holder is requlred to have properly eovered
galvanized iren cana for depositing garb-
age i; to contain notblug but garbage. No
gas, cans, crockery, etc., and no wat-er.
Cans are te be placed conveniently for col-
lctors, preferably at the haek fence where
tiiere are alleys and ln alght of gollectors
where tiiere are ne aiieys. Ceinplaints of
nion-colbection are to b. macle to phone No.
141, clty hall, any day between 9 and 10

"Papeni must b. dustroyed on the. pre-
mises or prop.rly bundled if collected.

"Urocers andi fruit dealers must take
care of and remve their ovu material ef
an ini.

"Collections are madle twice a week in
Juii., July, Auguat andi September, once
a week throughout the. rest of the y.ar.

"Âny person tiirowiug rubblak, etc., in
alleys or streets la ainenable te the by-
law and will be prosecuteti.

"Persons guilty ef an infraction ef the,
garbage by-law are mubject te a fine of net
Jess than on. dollar andi costs or iinpris-
onment ef ten days."

Montr.aland Tiuberenloin.
Since the. lirst of the. year, tiiere have

been 323 deaths in 'Montreal from tuber-
culosis and 5(o cases have been reported

te the. authorities. Dr. 1
Healtii Officer, speakiug of tii
ber, finds that the. îierease la
that the disease is growig,
doctors are reporting the. cma
they dcl before.

L«ondn's H.alti Officer on
of rod.

The practice of provisiei
fruit merchant, butchers ai
displayig foodstuifs outside
on racks lias been atreugly o
Medical Health Offleer Hi
London, Ontario. In a recoin
the Board of flealtli, lie gugý
laws b. passed that Wlin pro]
ef any food thus displayed.
son expressed his views on i
goods for sale:

"Tii. duat fromn the. street
the flsh, fruit and vegetab
displayed outaîde forma oee
germ-breeding medinina that
eeived of," says Dr. Hutchir
the streets are beig swept t
dust f rom the. pavements, wk,
that ifest it, are naturally
the air snd alight on this to4
ot any description shoulti b
be displayed in front of sto
would b. exposed to every
floatig ln, the outolde air."

Water Contamination of M~
A correspondent reports thi

niediate steps arc taken th.i
very serious epidemie et typi
of New Ontario. There la al
water in any of the. aettleii
neighbonhood et Poreupie E
wells, aud, as analysis lias sho
tiiese have been contamina
C~ity, the. site that the Gove
has good water ln Bobbs L
rangements sliould at once b.
it ever, the. Government conti
the. meantime, the, sanitary ii
coing ail the7 T cau te pre'vent
lation oefuse and are coi
earting away aud burulng o
but without pure water these
are net likely te prove effeeti
epidemie. Pipes are being lai(
Porcuplue te Porcnpie Rive:
porary supply ot water. W
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t Porcupine now lias of permanen-
li.e should be last iii obtaining
-m the. Matagami River.

Golumbia Medical Association.

aimt 31, and September 1, 1911,
tenth annual meeting of the Bri-
mmbia Medical Association will be
Vancouver. The secretary is Dr.
mwo of that city.

Albeta Mofficol Gonneil.
The members of the Alberta Medical

Council for the en«uing four years are:
District Ne. I., Dr. Joh Parkc; District
No. Il., Dr. F. W. Crang; District No.
III., Dr. C. W. Field; District No. IV., Dr.
R. G. Brett; District No. V., Dr. C. J. Ste-
wart; District No. VI., Dr. C. H. MNalcolm-
son; District No. VII., Dr. P. H. Mew-
hurm.

Dr. R. G. Brett, Banff, was re-elected
by acclamation.

INTERNATIONAL
ato.ua M&l ExhÎbit and Conffer-
* of Naunicipal Health Officai.
o! the. most comprehensive miîlk ex-
ever held was opened in Phula-

%, Pa., on the twentieth of st
umder the auspices o! the Dcpart-

if Public Health, the Pediatrie So-
the Veterinary Department of the
sity of Fensylvania, the Bureau of
ýpa Research and other local co-op-
r bdies. Every stage in the hand-
~milk fromn the dairy te the eonsuln-
I*e or the baby's nursing bottie was
in the. exhibit.
commilttee in charge had data show-
at not Icas than one-third of the

> babies under one year old who dis
er in tihe United States are victimes
.t.d milk and ignorant feedîng. The

demoiistrated that clean milk is
the best and clieapest of ail foods;
irt milk at any price coats too
and8 that cvery dairyman, transpor-

ucmpany, milk dealer', health officiai,
ife aud taxpayer has a definite re-
àIity in protecting xnilk f rom con-

Ameriean Association of MediWs
ûmisous, the Certifled Milk Pro-

'Asoiation o! Amenica, and a con-
Sof municipal healtli officiai met

Lgepha during the. holding of the
., The. United States Departmcunt of
Itre condnct.d a milk contest, scor-
il with scientiflo accuracy. Lec-
and demonstrations, with nxoving

pictures, stereopticon slides, photographs,
and other illustrative devices wcre given
daily by lcading experts o! the. United
States and Canada.

International MnîDcipuI Oongreu and
Es-in

A United States Oovernment circular of
instruction entitled "Genal.S Instruction
Consular, No. 36," has been issued uider
the titie '"International Municipal Con-
gress and Exposition at Chicago," and a
copy sent te each representative of the,
United States abroad. The, teit o! the.
circular is as follows:

The department is adviaed by the. Chii-
cage Association of Commerce that there
will lie Ield in that city from. Septinuhe.r
1S-1M) next an international municipal con-
greas and exposition under the auspices of
the Association o! Commerce.

This congress and exposition wiil b.
tliorouighly international in its scope, and
is the first one o! this kind ever hcld ini tiie
United States. It la intended t. set forth
the advancement of municipalities by
showing the possibllities of nxaking city
government an asset, and of capitaliziug a
city's attractions.

it la deuired that all clties shall partici-
pate in the congruss and exposition whieh
have anything to offer o! advanced ideas
along sech lines as charters, forma o! gov-
emument, municipal accounting, parka,
pisygrounds, iealth, sanitation, <Waity
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and correction, taxation, hxome rule, fire,
sehools, polie,~ and libraries.

It la hoped that each city may b. repre-
sented by a personal delegation and by
soxue contribution in the. shape of models,
charts, piiotographs, and views.

The. presence of experts of world-wide
faine and known ability will make possible
comparisons between cominunities and
cities, thus offering the opportrinity of
contributing and the. privilege of learnmug.

Fornial invitations wil be, at a later
date, forwarded by the Chicago association
of commerce direct. There wiil b. heId at

UNITED"

The American Medica Âuo.lation and au
Iowa Plan for the Centralization of

Pubie Eulth Governmoit.
.At the. meeting of the, American Medi-

cal Association, whieh convenes in Los An-
glstbis monti, Secretary Sumner, of the

Iowa State Board of Health, will present
a radical systenm of public iiealth govern-
ment which, if adopted, would centralize
publie h'ea11ti matters in a distinct branch
of the federal vemnt

lined by Secretary unr a w e

Hs planin to, create a federal depart-
ment of whisii the. surgeon general o thxe
United States Go'vernment shall be the.
ehief head. Hoe sas appoint one disease
inspector for each state, upon civil service
examination, said inspector to hold the.
place for life or dnrring good behavior. The
inspectors sas» fot remain longer than
one or two years ini any onie state, but s1hsll
bc itincraut as the bank examiners are.

Under the. executive departinent of the
healthi bureau shall bc pheced the United
States Geological Survey, which shall tske
entire charge of the. investigation of the.
pollution of ail the streams of the country.

the same time iu Chicago ani
good roads cougress

the. auspices of the governm(
Ujnited States, this governmeî
glad if the govern-int of th(j
which you are accredited woi:
publicity to the coese and
the, sending of delegates by
palities and organizatioeis li

Yeu wMI communicate to thi
fice the invitations te the coin
request tiat due publicity mn
to thein.

The. Geological Swvey
streain pollution inspecti(
boards of iiealthin eadi.E

The. legisiative fitnction
health departinent sall.
congress coxnposed of thi
inspectors, the, members
Sarvey and the, state lx
This legilative body shal'
year, witii the. surgeon-ge
siding officer. Lt sas fe
mulgate miles for uniferi
proper disposai of the. d
fom ruies for the t:
corpses, and, lu fact, everý
the public iiealtii ef the.
establisi a saultary code
ail states alike snd b. th,
with refereuce te health i

Tiie state boards of he;
ordinate branches of the. 1
errnnt, the saine as s
are co-ordinate 'with thE
mxent, eaeh supreme lu il
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Z4:

Diagramatic Travelling :
]Report of the Household
Fly by El Paso's Health

Board Artist.
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]Public Hoalth and thie V. S. Congrus.
À protest is regîatered in a statement

given out by thie National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuberculouis
against the existing conditions in the !Unit-
ed States Congres which require mea8ures
concerrnng publie healtli to be referred to
a committee on commerce. At the sane
time, a plea was made for a new Commit-
tee on Publie Healtii in the Houa. of Re-
presentatives, similar to the cne now ex-
isting in the, Senat.

The National Association in its state-
ment supports the. Committee of One Hâun-
dred on National Healtli in its assertion
that under the present division of commit-
tees, owing to tiie large number of mensures
before the. Comrnittee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, public health matters
do flot receive the. attention they de8erve.
The. statement says that hogs, cow&, and
steel rails receive much more attention than
tiiat most vital diseuse. At the. present
time, the. anti-tuberculosis workers de-
clare, no committee in thie Houa. lias any
direct responsibility for b.sltli leglaation.
[t la tiierefore suggested tiiat a new cern-
niittee be formed, similar to the. one in the.
Senate.

The National Association la appealing to
its 510 affiliated associations in ail parts of
the. United States to support the move-
ment for the, formation of snch a commit-
tee in the Houa.

Rochette's H.slth Officer and Ghild Xy-
glene.

In hlm recent report Healtii Officer Geler
of Rechester diacusses cliuld hygiene. This
la what Dr. Ooler mays on the, subject :

When a little child la hemn into the
world it ouglit flot to find waiting at the.
threshold a foui disease that will rob it of
ita siglit; deprlved of ita motiier's milk,
with its one little stomacli it lias to labor
liard to digest the, milk intended for a big
eaif baby witli four stomaclis, even if that
milk la f ree fromn manure and fluth; andi ns
it grows it la evertihadowed by the. awful
menace of the infections diseases of chilti-
hood, by adenoids, tonsilar enlargement
and tooth decay.

Adenoid growths and tensila, both large
andi small, together with the. infections dis-
eases of chiltihooti, are responsible for most
of the early tooth decay; for the. low sta-

ture andi weight for age, often &~
to as mucli as 8 per cent. at tiie a
for the. lopsided ears, red eyi
asymmnetrical mal-developmeut of

We have preventeti many of t]
backs, club feet, knoek knees, the.
andi syphillis in the young, even sd
ing physicai deformities ini tb<
bodies andi irregular faces of our
Among the most evident of tiies
tics '1s that produceti by tootli d
it la the. ilst to the. relief and tI
prevention of tlia condition that
now atidress our efforts, trusi%
the time to, come we may so bros
the. lessons of chuld hygiene, ank
bave sncb active publie support
that the time wMl soon arrive
chiltiren wMl be of robust body
stature andi baving early been r
their adenoid and tonsils, liavwn
the so-caled infections diseases
hooti, they will, ns a resnlt of t]
the. physician and dentist, prefts
mouths regular andi unlulled sets
the. presence of a prominent 1111l
gold crown in the mnonth of a ci
a sign te all men tbat neitiier thE
the, parents bas yet learned the 1
the value of chilti bygiene.

Five years ago fifty cbildren
who were temporarîly refused 1
wor'k because they were undtersiz4
der weigbt, were subjecteti te a
speetion - flot; to ho termied ar
tion. The average beigiit of thes
wns 56.2 inciies. Hitechcock gii
average beÎgbt of Boston sehoo
of the uane age period 60.5 inc
average weigbt of these flfty &.i
77y½ pountis. Hitchcock's avers
dren at the saine age period was I

0f the fifty chultiren examin
tbem bid lost one or more
teetb, sud they had several carif
cases more or less rutiimentary t4
ly every cild hati dirty teetli.

Forty-seven liat dental defee
addition to tiiese liad diseases oi
andi tiroat, snob ns nao-pharý
tarnii, large tonsils or obstriiote
Fi-ve hati defecta of the te
tiiroat, ear, sud marked esilar
the. cervical lympb glands. Foi
fects of teeth, nose, tliroat, am
Five hati dental caries, naso-j
disenses and marked, asymmet
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lire. had tuberculosis. Two had
One had anaenia. One had St.

à of Public Health at the Meet-»
the Amercn Soclety for the

iotion of UsOIDi Kno.wledge.
i2ng that race suicide is due to au
in intelligence, and theorizing that
an ernotions become fewer as bu-i
~ap becomae better educated, Dr.
iupt, professor of Semitie lau-
t Johns Hopkins University, Bal-
nade one of the closing addressea
iat session of the recent meeting
merican Phîlosophical Society for
iotion of Useful Knowledge.
.supt spoke upon "An Ancient
A.gainst the Curse of Eve," and
binself wholly to observations up.

mning is the simple cure for fear,"
Dr. George Crile, prof esor of

pirgery at the Western Reserve
y, Cleveland, in his address.
ople hurry to a physieian when
frightened, flot knowing what ails
thought.
ile asserted that fear is probably
damaging of einotions because of
ney to grow to large proportions.
:ha braiin no.- any other pari or~
u body eau respond to any lesser
during the reîgu of the emotion
The quickest way to cure fear

4ffccts is to reason with the pa-

tient and convinc. 1dma tbat the effeets Of
the f riglit itseîf la usually worse thau that
whieh has eaiaed the fear.

H1e explained that when. fear gripa the
human being or the animal the entire body,
including ail the organa, are suddeiily
stimulated and the body la rcady for fliglit
or terrifie battie, whichever il oceurs -to
the mimd to adopt as the proper course to
follow.

Dr. Walter B. Cannon, prof essor of
physiology at Hlarvard, aise spoke on the
cifecis of fear. H1e said-.

"E.xamination of thc blood o? excited
anîmais reveals the presence of adrenal
secretion, which was not present whien the
blood was examined before the animal was
frightened. It is probable that the adrenal
secretion continues the. exeited state. Pos.
sibly the adrenal seeretion, caused by the
emotional disturbances, lias sonie o? the
effects produccd by injection of the subl-
stance - such as glycosurla and atheromna
o? arteries. Two o? nmy students have re-
cently shown that glycosuria eau be pro-
duced lu a cat by friglit."

Dr. FL. A. Wilson, professor of physies
at MeGil University, Moutreal, spoke on
the "Constitution of Atois." Ile ex-
plained that thc atom uudoubtedly could
be dividcd into samaller portions known as
negative electrous. He said, however, that
these miinor divisions had ncver~ been accu,
but had been establishied as a miater of
science. Hie refuted the statemients o!
some, reent scientists thiat thc ether ln tIe
air la beeom-ing extinet and asserted that
it was beeomning stroziger than ever.

lTHE1 EMPIRE AND THE WORLD
iABROAD

1 th. AsîocIation of Oounty
tin Scotland and the Sale
f Quack Medicinie.

nual meeting of thc Associa-
Luty Couneils in Scotland, re-

in Edinburgh, thc Executive
reeonumended the Association

reuolution te thc effeet that the

Sale of Food andj Drugs Act should( b.e
amnded and extendcd so as te provide:

1. That for miedicines whieh are supf lied
otberwise than upon medical, denta, or
veterinarian preseriptions, no condition o?
sale short et the publication on ecdl
packet of medicine of Uic naine and quian-
tity ef eael of its eenhtitucnts 8hould he
pernxitted.
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2. That the label should be made to con-
atitute a warranty, and that taise descrip-
tion, whether on the label or main adver-
tisement, should b. mnade an effence.

3. That the. provisions of the, Sale of
Food and Drugs Acta siiould b, applied
to proprietar>- medicines. It was further
reeminended that a copy of the. resol-
tien should b. sent to the Prime Minister,
the. Seeretary for Scotland, the, Board ef
Agriculture and Fisiieries, and the Local
Goverument Board for Scotland.

It wvas poiuted eut that a gigautic tradte
was donc iu secret remedies, eemmnonly
known as quack medicines, whicii the. Aet
did flot toucii; that the. gtamp duty on
packets of medicine in 1889 'was £266,000,
snd in 1908 £334,000, snd the cost te the.
public over three and a quarter millions.
The. most exorbitant price. were ciiarged.
The. British Medical Association iiad had
exhaustive analyses made ef tiiese medi-
cdues, athe result of whieh it was revealed
wiiat was ciiarg.d te the. publie at ls. 112d.
cost the tbirtietii part et a tartiing. Net
only were the, publie being swindled, but
many ef the. componeut parts et tiiesc
medicines were deleterious, sud otten dis-
eaa.s wiiich. ceuld easil>- have been tackled
by medical science in their .arli.r stages
became chrenie and incurable owing te the
use of quack remedies. Great Britain was
very far beiiind otiier ceuntries. Tiiere %v>s
complet. prohiibition lu seme ceuntries on
the. Continent of Europe, aud restriction in
otiiers; aud outlying ceunitries cf the, Bri-
tishi Empire were tello'wiug that example.
Parinera were prosecuted for iiaving a lit-
tle additional water in tiiuir milk, yet un-
der the. present legisiatien the. s'wiudliug
patent medicine vendor, wiie was living in
luxurieus style upon bis ili-gotten thou-
sands, wax allewed te go free. A county
coundil had te presecute tiie grocer who
had a litti. margarine in bis butter, but
could net touch the, medicine veuder whe
used margarine as a compenent ef tiie
most daleterieus compounds sometimes. It
was iiigi turne the. Legislatur. were taking
action in the matter, but it was evident
the. Central Government would not do se,
witiieut considerable pressure.

Dried ylal in London, England, as a
Canu of Typhoid Fever.

In submitting te the Publie Hes.lth Cern-

mittee of the London Connty
report by Dr. W. H. Harner on
ealiz.d prevalences of typheii
London in 1910, Dr. Murphy, tl
medical officer, states that durii
25 years typiioid fever hua nu
clîued in prevalence in London
ef the cases lu recent years sho,%
display a xnarked tend.ncy t(
groups, and that, for tiie moç
calities oceupied by the. ver>- po9
cially affected. Moreever, the E
tics have been lu some instances
attacked year atter year. Thu.
lance ef 1910 affeeted an area:
green almost identical in exten
involved two years before.

In 1900, in 1903, and again
consumption of infected fish
ed as the cause of the prevalen
Bethnal-green eutbreak wssai
enable the. question ef siieilfish,
complicated the. probleni lu 1
eliminated. An exaxinatien ef
ot supply ef dried fish te the
trom, typiioid fever lu the. affec
siiew,4 that tiiey iiad, in al
obtained their lisii from one
tir.. shopa, two et wiiici had
source of fish supply. Coincii
the. outbreak in the. speciaily a
in Bethnal-green, a nuxuber et
ized prevalences ef typiioid fei
cd lu otiier parts of London g
was found tiiat ail sufferers
te, the excessive prevalences i
et âlh (usuaily dried fisii), i
ail the instanes in which izit
this head could b, ebtained k
belonging te the, eateger>- d
dried fisii vendons as "late st,
was in question.

Dr. Hfamer in his report poi,
the, kind et fisii implicated wai
eluding in this term fleunders
that small plaice were specia
suspicionl; that the. question c
clesnsing of the. tish wa-s impor
nection witii the, commnnDicati<
tien; and that the fish wene alr
ed before reaeiiing the. retail i
draws attention te the tact, esi
the. inquiries aud reports ot of
Board ot Trade, that much c
plaie sold at Billingsgate con
anea lu wiiich are situated cer
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rounds" flot far f rom the moutir of
lb.
ce es practically the only fisir used
idors of dried flair whieh is flot gutted
natter of course at se&, and Dr. Ha-
mkys it ie clearly desirable in the in-
of tire public healtir that ne plaice
bs fot been gutted should be ex-

for sale in the mnarket.

ahh Matters in Britieh Guai=&
Blue Book report of Britishi

a for 1909-10, prepared by Mr. J.
den King, Assistant Oovernment Sec-

,ha. been received at the Britishr
[al Office and presented to both
a of Panliament. The section devot-
vital statisties and public health

tihe present estimated population of
olony as 305,097 - 158,435 maies
46,662 females. The birth rate for
m'as 29.3 per 1,000 of tire population,
a rate for the previous five yesrs

g been 30.4. 0f the births registered
or 40 per cent., were legitimate, and
or 60 per cent., were illegitinate.

irtir rate per 1,000 of tire estimated
ation of each of thre different races
ented in the corumunity was as fol-
Jliropeans (other than Portuguese),
Portuguese, 23.8; East Indians,' 27.*6;
îe, 32.2; Aborigines, 61.3; Blacks,
and Mixed Races, 27.5. The death
ras 30.0 per 1,000, au compared with
n rate for the previous five years of
The mer tality amongst children un-

ie year continues to be higli, and thre
rate for the past flve years iras been
wr 1,000. The irealth of tis province
Empire showed no msrked iniprove-

over tire previous year. There was
idemie of any dangerous, infectieus
Ltqious diseas, though, the existence
Low fever and plague in neighborîng

gave ris. to considerable anxiety.
il feyer continues to dlaim a large
ir of victime, aud efforts are being
by legisiative and other action te,
1 the mosqito peat. Quinine ie now
L the district post offices ail over tire
tee at cost price, and ils use ie stead-
neresuing. lu 1909-10 sonne 2,076
Swere thue sold. Steps were taken te
,-. tbis drug put up in choelate wîth
w of increasing ils coneumption
,, th cilfdren, but tris method iru

proved toc, expensbre. Tire Medical De-
partuient continues to, give attention ten
tire question of ankylostomiasis, and tire
Înterest tirat las been aroused iu tris con-
nection among the employers of labor on
the sugar estales aud among tire laberers
tireiselves in besring fruit.

There were a few sporadie cases cf en-
teric and blackwsîer fevers, but, as nerial,
the principal causes of deatir were malax-
ili fevers, diarrhoeal diseases, sud plithisis
and other forme of tuberculosis. Prof es-
sor Deycke 's system cf treatment of lep-
rosY ,by "nastin" is being steadily foi-
lowed at tire leper asylume on tire lines laid
dowu by huin. Several cases have se mucir
lmproved tirat it ie hoped tirey may short-
ly be discirarged. Tirere are five public
hospitals lu thre principal centres cf popu-
lation, snd tire outlying districts are served
by dispensary hospitals sud dispeusaries.
The immigration iaw aise requires tire
maintenance of liospitais8 on every planta-
tion on which there are rindentured Est
Indian laborers, and these institutions are
availabie for the treatment cf emergency
and pauper cases froni tire general coin-
munity. The daily average number of iu-
patients was 705. There were 1,890
destrs. Out door treatmeul wa8 given te
74,646 pensons.

An ordinare. lias been passed which
gives power to take speciai measures cf
precaution in case tire province la tirreal-
eued with an invasion of a dangerous epi-
demic disease whicir tire ordinary law is
inadequate te deal with. Tire ides le te
have tlie means cf ah once dealing witir any
dangerous disease which makes its appear-
ance, rnstead of iraving te wait till tire leg-
îslature cari give the necessary special
powers, and ho avoid a delay during which
tire disease migirt ruake serions headway.
It may ire cf interest te mention tiraI an
ordinance lias aise been paased withdraw-
ing ail protection from carrion crows anrd
permting tirem to b. killed 11ke vermin
lu any part cf the province. Until lately
they were thouglil to b. useful as scaven-
gers sud were protected f rom destruction,
il being an cifeuce te kill them; but it le
now agreed tirat tirey are dangerous as dis.
seminators of disease by fouling water, snd
tirat aniy usefuiness tirey posse&sa le more
tran counterbalanced by the risk o! spread.
ing infection.
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Âuu4oedam ad the Disposof~ *1 bbish.
Amîsterdam oxuxlar reports state that

hitiierto rubbish collected by street clean-
ers in that towu has been asorted-paper,
rags, metals, aud glass have been sold to
dealers therein, and the. residue as manure.
The city autiioritieis are now, ho'wever, con-
sidering converting the street rubbisii as a
maus into combustible briquettes for heat-
ing boilers. They have found that at Southi-
wark, and ut St. Ouen, France, street ml'-
bish is transformed into a marketable pro-
duct. At Southwark ail the. refuse la
cmusiied to a powder, whlchii l sold as a
manure. At St. Ouen the. powder thns
made, with the addition of combustible sub-
stances, le formed into a clieap fuel. Thle
Amsterdamn autiiorities experimented at
that place, combining pewder made there
witii ceai tam frein the Amsterdamn gaz-
works, aud pressing the. substance into bri-
quettes. Tii. experirnent was successful,
aud disposed the. Amsterdam authorities
towards etbsiga plaut for producing
briquettes from etreet rul'bisii. The. quan-
tity of ,uaterisl whieh eau b. worked i
this eity is about 140,000 tons a year. Lt
is estimated that an estab'lishiment to work
thie will cost about $200,000; that the. an-
nual expense thereof will b. about $98,000;-
that tii. product will be about 85,000 'tons'It is believed that the. briquettes can bc
sold at a profit of over $20,000 a year. At

Poet the. street refuse of Amsterdamu la
dipoeed of ut a loss of $18,000 a year. Be-

sides the. anticipated inancial profit,' it is
rasoned that the. danger iu turnes of epi-
demie wlll b. much r.dueed l'y the trans-
formation of street refuse, whicii amounts
to destruction.

Dresden and the. Barl'ers.
A Consular report ou the subjeet of

municipal inspection states that in Dres-
den lust year's inspection of barbers and
hairlressers iucluded 39 hairdressers aud
549 barbers' sbops. This inspection took
place by authority of the oity council, aud
was cairried out by tii. police, the. regula-
tien having been introduce4 tû Ilimit the.

channels. Iu 35 ceses it was u.<
report serions defeets. There
cases of insufflcent cleanliue
roonis, six cases of insuffici.nt c
of thie instruments, three cases «i
and insufficient cleanliness of
three cases of violation of the nu
as to the serving of customers, mE
i which the aigu was wantingi

cieut, seven cases of employmen
without a proper timebook or wî
cieut boold.ug, thre. cases of ii
sleeping room for the. assistants, a
case insufficient room i the~ alop.
ber of unimportant defects also
covered, but on notice being draw
they were at once removed.

Banitary Hotels in Fan
The lirst attempt made by tiiu

Club of France in iiealth directi<
cently reported, was te insist on
tary reforin of the. hotels that tou
likely to frequent. Tii. paper in;i
Club hotel îs stmipped off the.
washable paint or distemper la
instead. The floors are wood b
islhed with beeswax or are laid.,
A sinali rug or two that can be li
and shaken alone la allowed ou
The. numerous culture greunds
tive materi&l provided by the, old.
manner of furnishing hotel rooma,
done away with. Plenty of ligiit
facility for cleaning are providq
some cases nowv the, angles bet
walls and the 110cr sud ceiling j
rounded off, so that tiiese haver
will soon exist no more.

The members of tiie Touring
provided witii regular forms, so
eau send complaints te the. cen
if any hotol fails te keep the
down. Tiiese mules relate not ou]
tation, but also te the. charges. j
seeking to improve tiie hetels, th,
Club exereises its great influenu
tain the. roads l'y wiie all thie
parts of the, country cau b. rea(


